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•NTHUSIASTIC MEETING
IKING-WOMEN. : r

- «<*« npper saloon at Jofforson Hall,Christian streets, wasfiUed-to overflowing
iy fhe women wko hayßrjbeen working on the arso-tial work. It;was orderly, .-and very-enttiasiastle.

Tim women Have entered iinto the work wltha de-gree of earnestness that almost Insplressucoess, It
Was an adjourned meeting from the year 18S1, The
president, Mrß.;MartKa_yeageretook the ohair at-
-7K o’clock, and called the meeting toorder.

The oall having been read, Mrs. Yeagersaid that
.the subject which has called us together this eve-
ning la of mors'lmportanoe than it was Inthe year
1861, when we met in Temperance Hall, on Second
Street. We find that. In oonsequenee’bf the contract-
system, that our work is gradually diminishing, and
we are likely to be leftta the mercy ol heartless
contractors. [Applause.]

Some of these .are aliens; and should they bs-
drnfted uncer the military lawthey would claim
exemption on the plea of alienage, while bur hus-
bands, fathers, sons, and brothers Have to go, inhonor and duty, to fight the battles of our country,
while these veryaliens would growrich upon their
very blood. It is not necessary to expatiate.
Wo must be brief when’ “traitors brave the
field.” [Rounds: of applause.] Oar business is
to make a direct'appeal to the President of
the United States, , who . will listen to us.
As the presiding, officer of the meeting in 1861, 1
have called you together this evening. I have in-
voked a reunion, for in union there is strength, and
all that Is necessary at present Is to paßsresolutions
In order to bring directly before President JUlnooln
our business, and then await iha issue. We have
no time to lose. Moments are of- diamond value, -
and therefore;’in order to expedite our buslnossr the
Secretary will read the preamble and resolutions
prepared for this occasion:

Whereas, There seems to be'a very extraordinary and
increasing desire on the part of contractors to monopo-
lize the work of making, up the army clothing for thftfGovernmentof the United Mateo; and

Whereas, It is -impossible forsome of the said con-tractors to do full justiceto the Government,but mustnecessarily reduce therate of wages for labor to starva-'tion prices, and-to -curtail the measure of the materialused in making up the work; therefore,Pesoieed, we respeOtmllj caU the' attention ofthe-Dmted Mates Government to 'he fact that the cone-tract system, to tome extent, is arrayed against honest,
labor, and that in the Immense increase or business
the most honest inspectors of clothing,- as made underthis system, may be deceived.

Resolved, As a matterof simp'e justice, we earnestly
solicit (hat he made between the wo'hthat we aw ever ready and competent to fnrhiHh, by
obtaining the material directly at thearsenal,’'and thatmade In many instances by'cOh tract.'

Resolved, That the , lowest is generally the meanest
Of ali bidders, andrequires the moit sleepless watching.

Resolved, That we appeal to Abraham Lincoln,''the
President of the United in whom,we recogniz e
an honest man, the noblest work of God, and trust and
£jinly believe he wilJ have the arieual work restored,
EAppianfiel, ' . • ' ~ :

Resolved, That: the officers of this meeting be re-
quested, and theyare hereby instructed, to .proceed to
Washington at once, and present to:Fi'eaidant Lincoln a
copy of these proceeding* > . 1 .

Besolwd, That the president of this assemblage be
requested to cap a.imblie as speedily as poa- :
fiihle, to announce tbq result of.the interTlew with the
Pnaideat of the United States. •*

These resolutions were unanimously adoptedf
. Mrs. Brooks delivered a briefthough very:pointed
address, willed frequently elicited

_
rounds of ap-

plause. This lady said tbattke work had been di-
Win ishfng at the - arsenal lor some time,'and now it
Is all gone except shirts,"and these are offered
to us at the expense of the -poor old shirt
maters. The women on military clothing
can make up all the shirts In two or four weeks
that arenow tobe made up, and then there will be' no
wore work for anybody. Must We'first starve the
poor Old ehirt women, and then ourselves 1 How
hasit been at-the arsenal 1 ' When application is
wade for work, we are first'asked, Have you a
Sewing machine!: If we reply no, then we are re-
jected. Why Is this 1 Are men there interested in
sewing machines 1 *Let me give you a Hat of the
prioes paid by the contractors and those paid by the
Government:

Cont’rs prices. Arsenal prices,5hirt5................. 7 oents. lseents.Drawers... - 7 “ 13 «

Trousers -17(@20 “ 40 “

Blouses 13® 10 <« 42 ii
Cavalry jackets...... 40@£0 “ 120 “

Infantry c0at5....... . st@7si “ 125 «

Greatcoats 40 90 “

Tli6So are the two rates. Now, the Government
Shakes nothing by the contractors. Now, what are
We going to do in snob a case as this? The women
Who can do four or five timos thework that is given
eat, are supplied with a bundle of shirts which
yields ns $1.44 per week, WtH thatkeep you ? It
will not keep me, I Can assure you. Who are some'
of tho oontractors? ..Theyskimp their workvthey
cut the capes short, the 'waists : short, and
then If anything Is Bald, they blame the women who
make up the work; and areready to swear that they
stole it. .Yes, that's it. Now. let us mage the Go-
vernment know ;who we are, by appealing to its
Executive in person ; I’ll warrant you that our old
Uncle Abraham will not'turn a deaf ear tons. Our
relatives have fought for the country, many of
them are killed; but there are many poor wo-men, may-be, who have no relatives in thewar; they ought to: have work, and there will
he plenty for all If the arsenal is only put .to,the
fullest capacity. We had Colonel Grosman there
once, who was our friend;now wo have a New York
colonel who woulffllke to take'the whole arsenal to
New York, no doubt. Thera are 8,000 names on the
books at the arsenal. Many of them arethe names
of mothers of nine children—l suppose that we
might say four children to every one —that makes
thirty-two thousand children to support. We

' have eight thousand men either, In the field
or killed In battle. What must we do? . Why, go to
the superiors ofithe arsenal men. Wewill goto thePresident ofthe United States, and from him down
to the very lowest officer, until we get our just
rights. We ask for- nothing more. [Applause.]
General Jackson was the friend of the women.[Applause] He looked out for the widows: what
would he now do were he President of the united

.States? -He would enlarge the arsenal for us, and
hang about half the oontractors, [Laughter andapplause.]Mrs.Davison madeafewremarks, Shesaid that the
law was still the same, but it is violated every day,
The law iß.to keep the arsenal full of work—keep it
In full blast; but wbat kind of a blast do we see ?

Why we arethe.ones who are blasted. Lot us have
the right kind ofa man there to give out the work,
lam sorry wo have lost Colonel Crosman; he wasthe man who did his best for us.

- ■. Mrs. Yeager, the president, said that the workingcapacity or the; arsenal is this: We can make
64,000 pants and" 60,000 sack coats per week./ Now
what does the Government gain by,advertising for'
proposals ? This, requires time, but by giving the

' work out directly from the arsenal we oan make It
up in less time, and make it better. This we know.
We want St. Louis; ■ New .York, Wilmington,
Heading, and every other place to have some of the
work, but wewant our share; . We don’t want Oon-
traetwork, -

' . :

Mrs. Brooks said: No! we want arsenal, work,
and that we will have, or dio in the attempt to get
it. [Applause.] We dqn’t want contract work;we don't want to starve by inohes, while contractors
are loading themselves down with bushels ofgreen-
backs. lamglad tosee such a big meeting as this.
It shows we are not dead. [Applause.] We are not
contractors ; we are not of those women who take
contracts. This .we want everybody to know. : We
don’t want to take work out by the, thousands, but
we want it regularly, and as fast as we can make It;
this we have a right to, and will, In the name ofoursoldierhusbands,sons, and brothers, demand ordleln
the attempt. [Great applause.]
‘ Mrs. Yeager, Mrs.-,Brooks, Mrs. Davison, and-
Mrs.Alexander, were appointed as the committee
to go to Washington.

The meeting was a very large one, the stairwayloading to the saloon beingfilled. It adjourned to
meetat the call of the president, Mrs. Yeager.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE MONTHLY( MEETING.

At theregular monthly meetingof the Institute,
held last evening, the yearly report of the managers
wsb read, which showed a gratifying increase In the
Interest of the public In the Institute. The election
for officers resulted in the choioe of the following:
President, William Sellersy vice presidents, J. H,
T'owno, I-'simian Rogers, and J; F. Frazer; seore-'
tary, H. Morton; treasurer, Frederick Fraley.

Mr. Thos. Shaw exhibited his jiatent lubricator
for engine cylinders, which is so constructed that by
a single revolution of the cook the oil will be trans-
ferredfrom the cup to the cylinder without a possi-
bility of the escape of steam. Mr. S. also exhibited
specimens ofglass tubing for steam gauges, made
by Mr. GlHohder, and Mr. Blackwood’s hydraulic
jack, which has a chamber on tho outside of the
barrel for the reception of a plunger; operated by alever. Thisjack can be used both vertically and :
horizontally.

Prof, Yanderweyde exhibited a number of finephotographs.■ J. J. Field's improved oandle was exhibited. On
the lower end of,this oandle. is a .conical enlarge-
ment, sothat the candle will fit in any-sized socket.

L. Saarbach'-e improved pipe was also exhibited.
Mr. Vidal’s improved ear spring and apparatus

for carbonizing gas were presented by Mr. Shaw.
Mr. McPherson addressed the: members: on .the

Subjectof screw'wrenches
Mr. J. H. Meissner exhibited his improved bolt

for securing armor plates to vessels. The centre of
this bolt Is composed of strands of wire, and the
point is ascrew which penetrates the wood at theback ofthe armor. Thesebolts have proved to bevery successfulunder severe trials. .

' HOSPITAL STATISTICS. '

The statistics of theGupler U. S. Army Hospital,
Germantown, Fa, during the year 1864, are as fol-
lows : Number_of pattentsTeHiainlng in hospital
December 31, 1883, 429 : number admitted during
the year 1864, 2,174 j, total number of patients, 2,603;
Teturned to duty, .1,290; transferred to other hospi-
tals, 413; discharged from the XT. S. service, 82;
deserted, S 3; died, 25; transierrod to the Veteran
Reserve Corps, • 178 ; absenthn furloughJDecember
31, 1864,181; total number discharged fromhospital
during the year,.2,202; number remaining Inhospi-
tal Deoember 81, 1864, 401. The number of men
sent to duty during the year were equal to twice
the capacity of thehospital. The population of the
house is changed entirely every three months. Rate
of mortality less than.oneper cent.- Total capacity
for patlenta,846 bßds.

'

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS.
The meetings at Olivet Church, Twenty-second

and Mount Vernon streets, which have been: con--tinned during, the past three weeks, and attended’■with considerable rollglouß Interest, will probablybe Intermitted after this evening's services. Many
of the ministers from churches in the clty have been
$resent and aided the pastor, Rev. W. W. Taylor

be Rev. Win. T. Eva win preach tho sermon this
evening.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Frank Park, aged 26 years, residing at No. 820Market street, fell at Ninth and Filbert Btreets, on

Wednesday night, and died In a few minutes. His
body was taken to his lateResidence. His suddendeath Is attributed to diseaA of, the heart.

CASUALTY.
• Yesterday morning oarNo. 14 of the HestonvlUe
IPasseßger Railway Company ran off the track at
Twentiethand Callowhlllstreets. Mr. Maguire; la
.getting ontof the oar, was badly injured. He was

to his home at Thirty-ninth -and Locust
Streets. •

HORTICULTURAL BANQUET, &C.
The Pennsylvania Horticultural Soolety, at its

meetingon Tuesday evening, resolved totake stepstowards the erection or a new hall, and also to hold
a grand banquet and floral display, on the 4th of
July next, and anautumnal exhibition In Septem-
ber next.

SCHUYLKILL FROZEN OVER.
The Schuylkill river Is frozen over above and

below the'dam. - A number ol people crossed It yes-
terday below Market-street bridge.

CITY COUNCILS.
BSth branches of Connells held a stated meeting

yesterday afternoon. -

BEUSC* BRANCH.
Jambs Lv»», Esq,, prealdont, in (he chair.

P r6Bent«d a communication
w

l ?*,.0 1 o
r .iprf ee

.

ntatifeB of the severalwards*Jieia oil thfl IBib. lDst-.-DrErViiii? nnntuiiifl tnIncrease the bounties so as to Svoidadraft. The document .eetsforth that agents In ourmidst uro paylngjlrom five tosix hundred dollars
for men to be oredlted to different counties and to
New Jersey,:,.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and Mr
Van Cures (U.).presented In place an ordinancesupplemental to the ordinance making appropria-
tions to volunteers. -The.bill provides as follows:
•To men enlisting, and credited to thecity quota—-
*4oo for one year,-s46o;;fprttw6. years, and $6OO for
three years. It .also!provides -that $3OO be paid to
enrolled citizens who furnish a substitute, i

Mr. Taw Clryb said tUat Bucks county had
filled its quota by paying, S4QO, r bounty to one-year
men. In this olty bTut'ifew.ehllstments were being
made, the average,not ;being Soho a day,' He con-
sidered conscription as a last resort in a republican
government, andfwas In favor ofpaying sufflolent to-
fiidu'ce veterans to refenllst,.

Mr. Brightly (0.-)> doubted the right ofthe City
Treasurer to pay the amount unless an appro-
{wlatldh of another,million or million,anda half was
made.

Mr. Vis Clzvb (U.) said it was Ms intention as

soon, as the quota was ascertained to offer a bill
making an appropriation to fillup the deficienciesrequired. y
..Mr.ZAKB (TJ.) thought that the bounty was not
tho difficulty, in the way of rearnlting, but theknowledge or how many men each,.ward had to eon-,
tribute was the Impediment. As soon as that was,
determined the people would awaken to their In-
terests and enlistments wouldbo rapid. - He hoped
the ordinance would be withdrawn fora week.
, Mr.BmoHTLv (O ) moved to refer the bill to theCommitteeon Delence and Protection.

Mr. Van Olbvb (U.) said he had been Informed
.that the draft had been madeon the basis of450,090,,as the Government wanted 300,000 men for thefield.
The quota for this olty wouldcertainly not be less
tban 8,000. i

-'ri Mr.: OattbiA (TJ.) hoped the bill would not bo
postponed. Mr. Bosengarteof one of the commis-
sioners, had called upon him and Inquired if any
resolutions • were to be presented relative to the
bounty fund. ‘ ■ The'printer’having made a mistake
in the blanks, be was delayed m printing others
until It was seenwhether this meeting of Oounoll
would makeany change.

.The motion to refer to the Committee on Defence
and Protection was notagreed to—yeas 4, nays 18, ■Mr. Oattisll moved to amend thebill by Inserting
that the substitute must be furnished prior to the
draft, In order to obtain the $3OB, and to serye threeyears. '

Tho hill, asAmended, was passed,
A communication rrom the UnlefBoglneer of the-Department of Surveys was.rend, In which the do-lay of placing the iron structure on-the Chestnut-

street bridge was, charged: to: the contractors Itwas the opinion of the Engineer that all of the cast-ings could be completed in three months.MlL’.®.KA?, ,,?ilalrrnanof tba Committee on "Water.
aa aPPToprla'.lon of $lB,OOOto supply additional water , to the Twentieth ward.ay inch main along PoplarstreetSpring G-araon; reservoir. The bill was

. Mr. Gray (TJ ) also reported a bill making an ap-
FX®P^ of$0,525.71 io the Departmontof WaterTVorbs, to pay bills Incurred In'the years 1861,1863,
and 1864. ~ Thebill was passed. ’ - 1

M>.Kichk'(U.), chairman ofthe Committee onSchools, mafe dieport, with a bill annexed, appro-priating $1,57l 64 to pay'certain ground rents, &0,,due In 1864. Tho bill was passed.
Mr. Oattkll (D.), chairman of the speolal com-

mittee to whom was assigned the duty of proceeding
to Washington, reported'that the committee had
held a conference withHenry C. LOa. Esq.', who had
received a letter from the ProTflst Marshal General,
stating that In making up the quota of the Eastern
district of, Pennsylvania the term of service of a
greatmany men was unknown to the Department,
and consequently they did hot enter Into the'oredits
given to the city. The necessary Information having
since been received, the oredlts would be given, and
the enlistments of December, 1864, also added
thereto. The oommlttee desired to report progress.

Mr. Oattbll read in place a supplement to the
bill reorganizlng the police department of the city.
The supplement provides that the Mayor oDall ap-
point one hundred additional men, to bo distributed

,in such districts as the Mayor may deem"proper!
- Mr. Cattbllrelated severallinstaßCes of the old
gang.of Schuylkill Bangers having committed va-
rious outrages on citizens, such as robbing women
oftheir shawls andknocking them down, The Chief
ofPolice had done all be could to stop the outrages,:
'but there was not sufficient mento guard the wards
lying Inlthe outer districts.

Mr. Spkeing (TJ ) thought the defielenoy lu the
appropriation for this year would be one million of
dollars-for municipal purposes alone, / He,thought
that the Mayor could take at least twenty-five men
from some districts and send them to tho rural
wards. '

-
: ■■ . - .

Mr. Omkrly (U.) moved to strike out 10s and
insert (60. Not agreed to—yeas 6, nays 12, The
bill was passed. - : :

■ Mr.:MA»UBL (TJ.) offered a resolution fir tho ap-
pointment of a select commit tee to report whether
any Of the pnbllo buildings owned by the city can',-
without detriment, bo adapted to the purpose of a
Houso of. Correction. Adopted.

The bill from OommonUouncll, making an appro-
priatlon to tbe Board of Controllers. to the Puolla
Schools for tbe year 1805, was taken up lu Com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Gray In the chair.

,
Mr. Biohik (TJ.) moved to postpone the bill one

week. Not agreed to.
Mr. RtToniß (TJ.) moved the following amend-:ment: 11For such Increase of salaries of tfiale teach-'■ era as maybe determined by the,Controllers, not

exceeding twenty,per centum increase on, the sala-
ries now paid, the sum: of twenty 1 thousand: and'
forty dollars.” -In advocating the amendment he
said tha tlf the schools woreclosed these teachers
could make theirfortune. The law requires them
tobe married men, and he could not see any logicalcomparison Between the Increase ofthe payofthese
gentlemen,and that of policemen, watchmen, and.
othtis. A school teaohor should be au educated
gentleman, and thepay now given them was wholly
Inadequate to their support.

Mr. Barlow (TJ.) said there were about 1,300
teachers, of. whom about ninety were males. If
this amendment passes, let the money be given tothOße ,(some nine hundred dn, number) who receive
from $BOO to $360, and under, and not to those whonow get'from $lBOO to, $2,260, If the .amendmentwas to : increase the pay of assistant teachers, he
would cheerfully vote,for it.'" ""’

The subject was discussed at considerable length,
and the amendment sustained on the ground.that
while- the male teachers had large families to sup-
port, therules forbid any save single females to be
employed as teachers.

Hr.-FsKEMAN (TJ.) moved the committee rise,'
report-progress, and ask leave tosit again. The
motion to permit the committee to sit again was not
agreed to—yeas 5, nays 10. Adjourned.

COMMON HRAS CH.
President Stokley (U.) in the chair.

, Theannual report of the City Controller was pre-
sented, and laid onthe tablo.

BEPOBT Ok BIBBS,

The15th, lath, and 17th quarterly reports of fires,
occurring from April 1,1864, to December 31, 1864,were presented by the Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department,

The number-of fires of all descriptions, during
April May, and June, was. .lot
TheState House or station bells rang f0r...... 43The estimated loss amounted t0......5179,219
Insurance 118,505

Leaving a loss over Insurance of *60,705
The number of fires of all descriptions, duringJuly, August, and : September was.... 125

The State House and station bells rang f0r...... 49The loss amounted t0,...;.,..........5590,835
Insurance “_ ' 281,916

Loss over 1n5urance...................... .*308,920.The total number of fires, during October, Novem-
ber, and December,was....... 80The State House or station bells rang r0r,,......31''
Estimated loss.. .$79,805
Insurance. 44,180

Loss over insurance. .$38,625The entire apparatus of the various companies
were reported in tho best order. '

THB CHEBTHUT'STBBET BBID9B.
A communication was received from Strickland

Kneass, ChiefEngineer and Surveyor, inreply to
a resolution Instructing him to report the reasonwhy the iron superstructure of the Chestnut-street
Bridge has not been completed, as per terms of con-
tract,(The communication sets out that'therehave
been, many unavoidable delays, and, amongstothers, the inclement weather has rendered It Im-
possible to make the castings, which can only bedone In the open air. ; l‘he 'contract also requiresthat tho work should be done by Philadelphia me-
chanics, and it has been found difficult to get the
work done asspeedily as desired byreason of nearlyall Philadelphia mechanics being engaged upon
Governmentwork. All the work will be ready, for
putting together about the first or April next, and
in from three to four monthß after that time it is
thought the bridge will be ready for publlo use;

TCrVTSION OP A PBEOIAOP.
Mr. Maboeb (U.) presented a communicationfromthe citizens ofthe Third precinct of the Twen-

tieth ward, asking for a division of said precinct.
lioferred to Committeeon Law. -

Mr, Bk4dt (U.) offered an ordinance for thema-
cadamizing of Broad street, from Columbiaavenue
to Germantown road. Referred to Committee on
Highways.

Mr. Evbbmak (U.) offered a 'resolution instruct-ing the Department of Surveys , to have surveyedthe property belonging to the city at thenorthea’st
corner of Beach and Shackamaxonstreets, extend-
ing from Beach street to the Delaware river, and
lneiuding the > wharf;at Shackamaxon' street, and
that copies of such survey he deposited in the office
-of the Department ofCitw property. Passed. ;

THE PIES DBPABTMEKT.

,

The order of the day,being theappropriation to
the Eire Department Jor the year 1565, having ar-
rived, the ordinance was taken up. ■

Mr, Sijipsoh (U.) moved to strike out the Item
making an appropriation of $4OO to each of 'the fol-
lowing companies: Columbia, Friendship, : Reli-
ance, Spring Garden,and Western Engines; These
hand engines were of no ues to the city, and were
never even used.

, ..

-

The motion was lost.
A motion to strike out the hose companies was

also voted down. '

. Mr. Simpson opposed such a large appropriationas ;was contemplated. There were too manyfire
companies. The damagedone by water was In mostcases larger than that done byfire, and it had been
found, overand over again, that ifthere were fewerfire companies the loss at fires would be oonsldera-bly.diminlshed; and if any: one were to attempttointerfere with the firemen at a fire, it.was well
known what kind ofa reception he would get. Gar
Fire Department was, called a volunteer fire de-
partment, but the expense of'maintaining It was
four times as much as apaid -fire department eonld
be maintaised for.

Mr. Wolbkrt ,(0.) defended the Fire Depart-mrnt; the expense of maintaining It was less, than
in thecity ofBoston, where, there were fewer com-
panies.

Mr,.Evahs (U. j moved to striko out from the
15thsection the Independence Engine Company.

Mr. Wolbbrt, (O.) asked why that motion was
made.: ;

.
w .... ■

Mr. Evahs (U.) I; make that motion because I
oohslder that company a rowdy; ruffianly set of
men and a disgrace to thefire department.

Mr. WOX.BRRT (O.) There is not a company
whloh.the gentleman who has just sat down would
rather trust with the safety ofhis home and family
than that very Independence Fire Company. The
gentleman has attacked this company, not to-day,
but often beiore, and hewill find that theoftenerffie
attacks them thestronger theywill bo. He differed
with some.of the companies in politics, but he never
opposed any of them. He did not expect'to got
votes from,them, and.it \was a shame that because
that company differs fromhim inpolitics he gets up
here to deprive them of the Appropriation made to
them by thecommittee ohthe subjeot;

The following Is tho ordinance as passed: ’

The sum of $101,625 is appropriated to the Fire De-
partmentfor the year 1866, as follows:

1. For salary of Chief Engineer, five Assistant Engi-
neers,' And oneSecretary;:*s.ooo, . -

2. -For Office expenses, printing, advertising, books,
ststionery and cleaning, $2OO. ’ - •

3 For expenses of the Board of Directors, printing,
stationery, advertising and cleaning, $200.\ .".'"v"

4. For carriage hire for CommitteeonTrnstsandFire,
and to qnarterty.yisits ofChief-Engineer, $3OO.or gratuities to the following named fire com ;pames. to wit:i .To the Columbia, Friendship, Eeil-ancs.Bpnng Garden, and Western Engine Companies,each the sum of-four hundred dollars.

7 planarnnk Engine Compiny, $lOO. : . -

n o?„ U;£ E “PWe Hook andLadder Company, $3OO. :
■M'Seat. Fame, Good Intent, -SSS, E

-
e' Laf ayette, Marion, Neptune, Niagara, Fenn-la«-iSo,il^?raScelvl^relux;,-Kii>g?oli. Robertg™!, bchttjlkill. South Venn, Spring Garden, Tayf

ln»ton
1i?ilArmloli b.ta» e, United, Warren, and tVasn-

doilars
11 C PaniBS' ®aoll tho “ttla of four hundred

, ,v,.To the Columbia, Fairmount; Moyamensinh. andISndieddoUa??B®°8 ®°“ oompanleB
’ eMktte ““of

~1
0-, IV the Franklin of Frankfort, and the Mantuahatred*dolfe??* eaovuewarn bf three

_ll, To the Colombia of Germantown, Franklin ofGermantown, Washington of Germantown, Good In-tent of Boxborough, Liberty of Holmesbnrg, MountAiry and Union of Rising Sun, eachthe sum of two hun-dredand fifty dollars.
12. To the Germantown and Union Hose Companies,

and the Excelsior and Rescue Hook and Ladder Com-panies, each the surn of two hundred and twenty-fivedollars. -

• •; ' r18 To the-Congress and Klngsesslng.Engine Com-paniet, each the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars.14. To the Wussahickon Engine Company, $76.18. To the America, Assistance, Decatur, Delaware.Diligent, Fairmount,-Fellowship, - Franklin. Globe,-
. Good. 1Intent, Good Will; flanct-in-Hand, Hibernia,
.Hope,, nomine. Independence, Mechanic,-Monroe,
Northern LibutyiDhiladelphla.l-Sonthwark,-United
Slates. Vigilant, Washington, Washington of Frank-
fort, Weccacoe; and"We>t Philadelphia: Steam FireEngine Companies : To the Gohocksink, Franklin, Good
Will, - Hope. Independence, Kensington, Northern
Liberfy, Philadelphia; , Southwark,. Western, West
Philadelphia, and William Penn Hose and bu-arn Fire
Engine Companies, each the sum of $2-000; ErovidM,'
That no company herein: enumerated-shall rec-ive the
gratuity namedIn this ordinance Whilst- out ofservice
under suspension bv order of the Chief Engineer, and
no part of the gratuities io fire companies (eteam engine
comranies excepted) shall be paid until hereafter au-
thorized by Councils, .:

Snoriox 2. f That warrants for the laid appropriation
snail he drawn by the ChiefEngineer of too Fire De-
partment, in conformity'withexisting ordinances: .

IHORBASB OF SALARIES.
A- petition from the employees In the Water Do*

partment, asking for an increase of■ salaries, was
presented and referred. - -

RELIBS" POE VOI,tTNTEISUB’ FAM?r.IR9,
,i ? £fore'i an ordinance providingfor the advertising a loan for tho benefit of familiesof.volunteers. Passed.
DBVipraHcr noah, ,

Mr. Marcnn (U. ) presented an ordlnanoe provid-'lug for the publication of an ordinance for the orea.tlon ot a loan to pay. deficiencies for 1884 and pastyears,. . vm

\TAOKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c,
bbl*. Mas*' Nos. 1, i, and 3 Mackerel,

late-tfaßffnt fat in assorted paekacei.
J.DCiOfebli. Hew Bastport, Fortune Bay* and HalSfiurSerrinfsi
2*500. bozos Lubes, Staled, and Jfo. lHerring.

.' MObbls new Mess Shad.
SCOboxes Herkimer county Cheese, Ac.
In store Mdfor »l«b? . -KEPi.Y * KOOHK_' sals-St: ,m - 99. 1*« NORTH WHASVIS.

J)ITHRIDGE’B
■ PATES? - -

XX FLIRT-GLASS ‘

BSTRA HEAVY
LAMP CHIMHEYS. -

The world wide reputation which these Chimneys
have acquired is.due to their acknowledged superiority
overall others. This superiority i« derived from three'sources: .

Ist. Being fifty per cent, heavier than the commonChimney, they may he handled with much less care.
~20- The oval shape is an adaptation to'fcheflat flame,:the Chimney heißff at all points the same distance fromthe heat, so that the danger of cracking by unequal ex-
pansion is avoided ■3d. The material of which the* e Chimneys aremana--fectured is unequalled by any other glass as a rapid-
conductor ofheat? and, practically, it is foundthat thecombination.:renders them almost entirely free fronr*
liabilityto.destruction by the heat ofthe flame/ Hence''the obstacle in the way of the universal use ofCarbonOil, found.m the unreasonable expense for -.Chimney*/

f has,been met and removed by the introduction of■’ >■ •>.

* DITHBIDGE’S FIREPROOF CHZMSEIB; 1 k
The popularity of these Chimneys has induced someunprincipled perrons to make use ofour nameand trade-marks, and their,reputation has been partially impaired

by the woithiessnessofspurious Chimaeys sold as ours.Parties -frho have been annoyed with the cracking of
Chimneys would dowelltocall and try the

We have appointed Mesne. PEKRINB & DRYDEN,
Mo, 103/ South SECOND Street, Sole Agents far onr
Chimney*in Philadelphia, from whom they csnbeob.tallied In any onantlty, at manufacturer'sprides, withthe addition of freight

E D. niTHEIDGE,
HTT GLASS W.OitKS,

jalB-2m WASHINQTOH St, Pittsbars. Penna,

JgUTTERFIEL D’ S OVERLARB
Office, 8. W. corner SIXTHand OHESTHDT Btreets. ■

•

.
A THROUGH FREIGHT LIREAM been established, prepared toreceive all classes ofFreight in the principal cities east of the SUsslsslnßi

river, and to transport the isms from point of shipment
TO ALL POIHTS IHV -

COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,AHD MONTAHA TERRITORIES,
I'POS TKKonttH oonmnox katesAkd -billsop ladivo ;Through Rates include ALL CHARGES—RaiIway;
Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions on tbsMissouri river, and transportation upon the Flatusthus enabling toe Shipper to obtain a-THROUGHX3OH-'TRACT for Mb freight for a distance of OVER THEBETBOOBAHD MILES.end-relievinghim from all respon-sibilities and anxieties incident to the past disorganized
and irresponsible system of Plains transportation. 4-

Our Agents in New York, Boston, Philadelphla.Pitt*
burg, Chicago, St. Lonis, and Burlington, Iowa; an'prepared-at all seasons to receive and ship at thiLOWBBT THROUGH TARIFF RATES, • •-, -

'

This Company assumes ALL THB EESFOHSIBILITI'of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight while
in transit from point ofshipment to place ofdestination.The 'New York: office is in possession of a foil set oi
-TRACE;BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, thi
time it passes the Mississippi river, is received at and!shipped from the Company’s Warehouses 'at AtcMsok
(Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon tiu
Plains, the date Itpasses Fort Kearney, arrives at Dem
ver,, is received at destination, and the apparent eeadthtionof the;waresalong the entireroute. -

....

,
MSt" If Damages or Losses occur.Shippers are notifiedin time to. duplicate any important portion of the ship-

ment, ' ' ' i 'Thessbooks are open for the Inspection ofoar eat-tomers at all times, and parties shipping by this Lins-will be kept informed by -correspondence-of the enactcondition of their shipments,
_Merchanta and Mining Menin the Territories orderlntGoods, should be-partioular to give instructions to markeases “Yia BUTTERFIEUFS OVERLANDDESPATCH,■Atchison,-Kansas,' ’ and have them shipped under tbsInstruction, of oar Agent at| point of shipment -

: Letters of inquiry , addressed, to onr, office af ATCHI.80S, Kansas; Ho. IVESEY Street, Astor House/HewYork; or Southwest corner, of.SIXTH and CHEBTHUT

WM. H. MOORE, Agent, Phfladelpbia. delE-tf
WHITEVIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLES.
•" Anew French Cosmeticfor beautifyingand pre-
serving the complexion. Tt is the most wonderfulcom.
pound of the age.' There is neither chalk, powder, mag-netlar bismuth, nor tale in Its composition, it beingcomposed entirely of pure Virgin Wax;' hence the exnaprdinary qualities for preserving the akin, making ittoft. smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the oldappear voting,the homely handsome,the handsome morebeautHtri, and the most beautiful divine.... Prices 30,and
Mcobte. Prepared only by HUNT. & CO.. Perfumers;SIUStra9JSf two duo 1" above Chestnut,and 133 South BEVMTS Street, above WalnnLtes-sst- -

THB BBWTHO WOKBW. ’ ■ • -

Mr. Dillon (O.) read a resolution, setting forth
that whereas, it had been,reported that the making
of army olotblng was about to be taken from the,
sewing women, who. had heretofore madeasoahty
living by It, It was resolved that the Mayor be ra-’
quested to correspond with the authorities at Wash-
Ingtoßi and to use.„hls influonoe to have the making
up ofarmy clothing done as belore. The resolution

-passed. -■ ■ ■ ' ' 1 —-.v---• —<• ■- - y -■».
• -y INORBABK OP WATER RUNTS.

RAILROAD I/IJVEB, •W'SURAiiTfcBo '' '

TpLAWARE MUTUAL :
ii?m«onniipps „„ m ItfSUßitfOE OOMPAFT.

ofhob s'BMf®iiiL»Hir WjsiiroT

OK VESSELS, I
MAEI*E INSUJiAKOB ;

?ilfekTl )
To*“B *rt *ofthß »«*t

THPORTANT to RAILWAY TRA-
fotlnformation in reference to Sta-hnSSvij tj4 ?,o*’’ Commotions, illnstrated by oathaadredEaUway Mapg,representimLthe principalRaU-anlnv* *ta country, »«e APPLETOJTS BAIIiWAYwide. » noia-sa

w|m>.^re c- c -.

Mr. Evans (TJ.) offered a resolution Instructing
tho Oommltteeon Water to Inquire Into theoxpedbency ofraising the water rente..

Mr. URBBBWELL (TJ.) moved to lay on the table.Dost—yeas 14, nays 14.
The resolution passed.

- : , baiemount pabbt;" .
1

, Mr. MAEOF.B (U.) offered a resolution asking theLegislature and Governor of:theCommonwealth to'muaeto pass or sign a law authorizing a eommls-
sion topurchase,dor tho übb of the olty, property oothe west bank of the Schuylkill, from Oallowhllt
street to Columbia avenue, for, tho purpose of en-larging the park. It Is represented that the passageof such a law would Involvethe city in a.large:
amount ofdebt,< and that when the' olty desires to-enlarge the park there is already a law allowing
them to take possession ofland for that purpose.

The resolution passed.

-•-
. ISLAND IifstXRANOM - it

Oa Goods, by River, Ganal, Aako, and Land Caniaua,
: to all parts ofthe union.- -

-

OnMerclmnai.e
F| ]:oEnerl aUy?KANGE6,

On 6tor©o> Dwelling Houses, "

ASSEra/oF ■raß^cpiii’Ainr;
Baltfld states FivePor (Jent.Loan,>n.*lo#,ooo 00HJ’SS : .

@x “ ‘V 118 21ft m70,000 ** . Six ** fi.2oa TS iWHfifl
; IW.IOO f-'tateofPeMß,l Tanla FWer«Can™ 1

A/O&rUe ,•«ft,,,,• « a e , •< «*«••««,«•««*• & AQ| Jtftt f|A
54,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent/ ■’ • LO&S , SS.IUftM

r 198,060 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Ct Loan'" 37
s’ 3G»OOQ pennsylvauia Railroad Pirßfc Mort-
f■ ,A ' -gage Six Per C00t.80nd5.22,00000
. 60,000 PenneyIvaola Railroad Second Mort-

gage SixPer Cent. Bonds/.......... 58,250 Of)
15,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interest •

guaranteed by the city of Fhiladel- '
phia.......15.800006,6(X>lBosbares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-

- road Company. 9.100 Ofl6,000 100 SharesStock NortlLPennsylvania
Bailroad C0mpany.,,........8.05000

60,000 United StatesTreasury Certificates ofIndebtedness.... ........ ....,48.4250180,000 State of Tennessee Five Per OfLoan. 12,000 0028,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
, -

tax discounts akb fknaltibs,
Tho Jleoeiver of Taxes; In answer to a resolution

of. Councils,(stated that from the Ist of February to
September i, 1864, the discounts for the prepayment
of taxes, amounted to $211,172.21: .the penalties,
from September 2 to December 31, Inoluslve, $7,-
660.49. . : . ,v • ' -

BILLS FROM SBLBCT COUNCIL.
The bill from Select Council,provldlng-for the

payment offbounties to volunteers, was oonour-
red In. 1 •

A number of other bills from Select Council wore
concurred In. Adjourned. ,

taT# Wc’«#fol i friiiZbl&lfi*-**- “•

leave Chester at 7 45, 8.43,10. 14 A. ftl , 12.36, S. 13,
4.64, 7 20. and 9.05 P. M. ■■'- /

SUBDAT TRAINS. -

E* prees Trainat 4.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash,
ington, .-topping at WHmiagtO’r, Psrryviiio, liarre-do.Grace.'Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia.-':

Bight -ssprecs at 11.16 P. ■ M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at'Cheater (for Baltimore andWashington pastengers), Wilmington,: Hewark,'But-
ton, Horth-East, Perryvilie, and Havre do-tfraee

Accommodation Trainat 10P. M. for Wilmington andway Italians. • ••..• -

9966,250Par. Costs342,lCoK). Marketva1ue.5857,627 87Real Estate.... £6,000 00Bills receivable for insurances made. 118,830 43Balances due at Agencies,—Premi-
-• urns on .Marine Policies, Accrued

- Interest, and other; debts due the
_

C0mp58T......./... 28,793 2iSorip and Stock of Buudrylnsaranc.
aDdoiherCompaales, W.203. &tl- -

-„mat3d value..... 3,820 06•Cmsb on dcpo.lt witli Baited
StatesGoT€rnmant,Bnlijoot

_w ten dais’, call ....100,000 00Cash (b Banks ~ 08,1«4 93
: OaililuDrawer....f «37 (8

THE POtIOB.

(Before Mr. Kecorder Bnsui]
BHAMEF(JL BUSINESS.

•Toseph Pulty, a young man,' was arraigned yes-
terday, on the charge of conspiracy and malicious
mischief. The following facts were elicited: ’Two
aged maldenTndles named Moore, ofvery respeota-
blo character, oooupya portion of the house at No.
2000 Brandywine street. They have a parlor.and
two rooms in the second story. The lower and. third
story, part of(the building Is occupied by a family
named Baity, consisting of Hiram Pulty, wife, and
motherland Joseph, the defendant. It seems; as Is
alleged In the complaint, that the Pulty family
desire to foroe the two Misses Moore to abdicate, aua
to'effeot this end haveresorted-to the meanest kind
of work. - At unseasonable hours, when complain-
ants had retired for the night, thoro would often bo a
great rattling of things on tho floor above them;
such as stamping, jumping, or throwing down
things; moving heavy articles from one part,ofthe
room to the other, thus disturbing the peace and
quietness ot the ladies. At other times soma one of
the Pulty family would put cayenne pepper In a
heater known as a Baltimore stove, down stairs,
and; the, roqnr occupied by tho complainants

■.would" become filled with the effluvium ema-
nating (from the combustion.- Tho ladles thus
so meanly annoyed werecompelled to Open the win-
dows of.their-room to let in the fresh air. to keep
themselves from suffocation. On Other occasions
aeskfoetlda would he thrown into the stove, and thus
the aged ladles were more greatlyannoyed than be-
fore. Of course It was almost impossible to catoh
the perpetrators In the act, and therefore evldenoe
up to the legal requirements was difficult to obtain;.

,
Fortunately,! however, for the cause of justice, a

, witness was brought to the ttand. She testified that
=,on New„Yeaf’s night she visited the Pultv.fariiily,
iand while there Baw Joseph, the defendant, tase
the cayenne ipepper cruet and throw the contents
into the stove. In afew minutes the two old ladies
upstairs commenced sneezing, first one and then
the. other. : The sneezing was quite frequent, and
presently sheiheard One of tbe window-sashes being
raised. Witness remonstrated . with Joseph, and
said it was a great shame to doso. ;

Thecomplainants testified tl.at on Sunday last,,on returning! from church,'they could not eater
their room because of Its being filled with a noxious
smoke Or vapor. One of them on Inhaling it was
selzed-wlth a violent pain In her head and breast,
and became very Blok.- The .windows had to bo
raised, and thus thoroom became cold and oomfort-
lcss., The defendantwas bound over in thesum of
$BOO to answer the charge of oonsplraoy and ma-
licious misohief.

BALTIMOBB FOE PHILA D ELPHi A
- Leava Baltimore at 9.25 P.M., topping at Havra-de-
Grace, ;PerryYiile, and Wilminjdon. Also stops at Slfc-
toc&nd .Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave paßsengere- from
Washington. « -

"

Leave WiJmlngton for Philadelphiaat 6.30 P. Bf. '
FROM BALTIMORE TO PRiLOELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.z6 'A. M. ,
Way Mail; I.IOP. M„Express; 4 25 P. M, Way Train; ISSP..Mv Express:

9.25 P. M.% Express.
TRAIHS POK BALTIMORE. . _

5158,092 49
91,261,004 03

, DIRE6-TOR8: : ;
’ fS?3^3 g- san5and > Bamugl E, Stokes,
John O Davie, J F, Peniston,
Edmend.A. Bonder, Henry 81«an,
TheophUns Paulding, William8. Bouttoa,John KPeurone, Edward Darlington.Jamea Traauair, H. Jonss Brooke,Beury G. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P Jones,James C Band, James B McFarland,Will is m C._Lnd\ii,r Joshua P. Eyre, •

Joseph H. Spal, Spencer McDvdne.George u. Leiper, John B. temple, Pittsburg.SVl*l t'ff’S* ;A. B, Berger, Pittsburg
Robert Button, . •

'
' ’ TJFTOMAS Oi iHAIfD, President.

•nviS-BTr DAVIS, Vice President -

■ BBKRY LYLBP.BB..Secretary. delS-ly

Leave Chester at 887 A. M., 1.6:1 and 11.60?, M,
Leave.Wilniiasrtoa at 6,18, 8.« A. M., 2 26, 6.02,

and 12.28 P. M.
: FreigM Train, with Passenger Car attached, willlease Wilminjton for Perryrille and intermediatestation* at 7.55 F, Bf.

ja!6 < l - ■ H. F. KENHEY. Snp’t

J’HE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
OF PHILADELPHIA.incorporated

,
Charter Ferpatnal.OFFICB STo 308 WABHOY STREET.

.
CAPITAL, *300,009,

Insures .nalnatloss or damage by FIRE Houses,Stores, and other Bnlldlnss, limited or perpetual: andon Furniture, Goods.Warsj. and Merchandise, in Tow*or Country. .
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTS OARD PAID.

t
; ASSETS, *400.068 YL

Invested in the following Securities, vis:PlKit Hortgageeon CityPro party, weUsecured $108,«XWI
United States Government Loans141*00)00
Philadelphia, City 6 percent. Loans.. ..*-♦♦++ 50.&J0 00
Pennsylvania 43,000,000 fi per cant. Loan..., 16,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds; first and se-cond M0rtgagee.,....,......36,06000
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 ■ / /

**- per cent.-Loan.w M.... : 6,000 00PMladelp’niaandEeadiiigEaiiroadOom-
p&ny’s 6 per cent. Loan..6,000 00

Hnntingdon aind Broad Tep 7 per «ent. mort-gage bonds. ......4.. 4,560 00
Cmnty Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... l.Ofin (W
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck...................4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.w 'lO,OOO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. •. £BO 00Bellance' InMJjance Company of PMbidel- l,'ooo no
Accrued 1ntere5t..........5.465 43
Cash, in bask and on hand.»« ~ ~ Is,m 29

*100,058 n
Worth at present market value~.«.*.«»- 414,393 71

. _ ■ ■ : ■ : -DiRECrORS- ■CBefore Mr. U. S. CommissionerSmith. ]

BUYING SOLDIERS’ CLOTHES.
A.mannamed Young was arraigned yesterday on

the charge ofbuying up soldiers’ clothes at(Jarllsle,
Pa. He was'bound over In the sum of $506 toanswer atcourt.

~01*mTiaglty, Kani. W. Tlmsloy,
Wb. K, ThomiwbEi Marshall.Hill,
William Hnwar, Charles Laland,

• SjEuirl Blspham, KobtircTaia.au.
H. 1.. Cfirfan, 1. JobijHoo Krocrn.
Hubert Steen, Thomas H. Moors.
William Stevenson,
„

'
‘ r CLEM TIffGLBTV PresltatThomafs-C. Hill, Secretary.

_ Peilaiiiilpbia. December], 1851
c [Before Mr. Alderman,^Welding.3

PASSING. A COUNTERFEIT NOTE.
John Carinary was arraigned, yesterday after-

noon, on tho charge of attempting to pass a coun-
terfeit five-dollar note of the Union Bank ofHaver-
hill, Massachusetts. , It Is alleged that he wentfrom
one tavern to another in the vicinity of Cherry and
Fourth streets, and, obtaining drinks, offered tho
note in payment. It was rejected. Finally the fel-
low was taken in oustody. Upon searoßing him,'
a considerable amount of small currencywas found
In his pockets. He was committed, in default of
$5OO hail; to answer atcourt. - .

STORY OF A FROZEN SHIRT,
Francis Blake, a poor, miserable, whtsky-soakedfellow, was arraigned yesterday on the charge of

being a' “professional bummer.” He was, sent be.
low as a vagrant,; It seems that on Wednesday,
evening he entered a yard of ahouse on Delawareavenue, near Pine street, where a'numberof wash
clothes were hanging frozen upon the line; Francis
proceeded to divest himself of the remnants of a
shirt he had worn for some time, and, after sundry
gyrations, inoldent to a person In his drunken con-
Qltion, succeeded. After some trouble, he got a
frozen shirt from the line, but he found it no easy
matter to put it on his person. Hs tried first one
way, then another, but ail in vain. He was taken
Into custody, and* disposed of yesterday as above
stated; ■

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland. 3
CRUELTY TO A MULE,

Daniel Fox was arraigned yesterday onthecharge
of cruelty to a mule. He beat' the animal with a
club most unme'roifully, The shookingaffair occur-
red in the neighborhood of-Race and Front streets;
The people cried « shame I” and' Mr, Fox narrowly
escaped receiving, at thehands of an indignant ci-
tizen, whattho mule had already received. Beat-ing mules and horses Inour public streets must be
stopped. Tho acoused was bound over to answer at
court.

I’OLICK OFFICER ROBBED.
Harry HalyaTd (no relation to Jack) was taken

before the same magistrate, on the charge Of steal-
ing the club and-badge ofPolice Officer Miller, a
few day s since; duringa melee in the upper, part of
the city. -The aocused was bound over to answer.

THE COURTS. ,/*.

The Supreme Court did not sit yesterday, having
adjournedover until Monday, -

District Court—Jnilgo Sfrond,
J. E. Summervs. Jacob Monk, S. E. Foulke, andFrederick E, Swope, .trading as-Hlonk, FoulkO, &

Swope. ; This was an Action brought by plaintiff torecover on a bill of,exchange for ten thousand dol-
lars, the same .havingAbeen given by defendants asband moneyon an agreement or contract-for the
purchase of certain oil lands In Venango county.
The defence allegethat the contract was procured
and [made by misrepresentation and deception, asto the yield of oil of the well or wells on such tracts
of. land, the flow being much less than stated, and
that therefore, they were not bound by their agree-ment to buy nor to pay for the bill of exchange in;
suit. Jury out. .MeMuftrie. for: plaintiff; B. H.
Brewster and Crawford for defendants .

Wm. Edgar Hatfield va, John Shields. This suit
was brought under an old act of Assembly, passed
1726, to recover from defendant, who Is a minister of
the Gospel, apenalty of .£5O for having performed
the ceremony jof marriage, wherein plaintiff’s
daughter was one of the parties, she .being at'the
time a minor of about 16 years of age, without the
consent ofthefather, and without the.names having
first been published. For the'defence, It was not
denied that defendant performed themarrlage cere-mony, but: it .was shown by the girl- herself , that she
and her husband Imposed upon' him, in falsely re-presenting that he was from Maine, and ofage, and
she representing that she was more 'than l 7 years
old, and was from Now York; and, under this state
of- facts, it was contended that plaintiff should not
recover. Judge Stroud charged, however, that the
provisions ofthe act ofAssembly areplain, amdoould
not bo disregarded. The juryrendered averdict for
plaintiff of £6O. or $133.33 Pennsylvania currency.
Roberts for plaintiff pi). -Paul Brown for defendant.;

THE TRESS,—PHILAJ )KLl*FITAFRIDAY, JAJf.trARY 20, 1865.
PROPOSALS.

oUA.BTERMABTER’S DEFART-
MEKT, Corner TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

nn ,
;„* •.

,
Philadelphia, Jan 21, 1850.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at fchf* office

oattl 12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY, January 26, W5rfor the immediate delivery at the United States .Store-bouse* HaKOVBR. street Wharf, proborly (Tacked, andready for transportation* of the following describedQflartmzuaeters* Stcresr viz.:
' l,tiO Head HaDers. .

LOCO Halter Chains.
60 pairs Baines ■■ s

-- - . \r
900 Curry Combs.; , • '

r r .SOO.pounds Cat Nails, I2d.
"

'
'

.
*'

''■-■§oo. do. do. do,* 6d. ,
, v .5,600,- do. do. do.. 40d. '

- OCO ■ do. BorKeshoe Nails, Ho/8.
n 100 do. do . do., No, f.
? > S£R j

O, ?<sre® Shoes,'aesofted sizee.
*’ss? ?o*- BonnddronV assorted.m do. Strap do., do.GOO do. Bar do., do.M Kaiiroddo.. do.

--Ait - /Hr BarDess Leather. x
described to be of the best <*aality.

nf Yha Infpsottoa o
.
faa inspector appoint^.

9kI*lo Government. Ll .ver^rhithTiH^W6 pnee, t° include boxes and mi- .XbHy
t)to i*

ng atm the quantity bid* for,
: be turned* iwy eUt&d’ aadao ßchedulepriced

All sappies to be tent' to the; Government Ware-house, Banover-street v?harf. . . : v

t,'out on printed blankswhich mar be had on application at this office, other^Wise- they will be rejected.
Each bid must bo guaranteed by Iworesponsible nerweons, whose siraature*mu*t be appended to the guaran-

tee, *nd certified to as being good and suScientsecurityfor the amount tnvolved.hv the United States DistrictJudge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public officer
otheiwii e the bid will not be considered.- - -

*

The right isreserved to rejectail bidedeemedtoo high. :
Bids from defaulting contractors, at>d those that do notfully comply with the. requirements of this adver*titement. wUi notbe considered.By order of CotoneP-Hefman Biggs, U S.'A., ChiefQnartorouwter. -. R/ OSMAja2o-6t

.. Captain and A: Q. M.

EDUCATIONAL,.

PUFUS ADAMS, TEACHER OF ELO--*-U CUTION, .
h No 665 North THIRTEENTH Street.

- FROM PROFESSOR,SAUNDERS,
CODKTLAND SAUNDERS INSTITUTE/ -

Mr. Rufus Adams having, for some time past, been a
Teaeher in this Seminary, I take pleasure iu reeom-
mendsng him to the public as a Reader ofvery remsrk-abie powers, and a very superior Teacher of Elocution,
. jais.ia.wi3t* = E H. SAUNDERS. -

TEE PHILADELBK SCHOOL OP
„

DESiGN FOB WOMEN, southeast corner of FIL-BERT.Street and PEHN Square, (west of Broad.) willcommence Us eessions for 1865 on the first of February:
A large number of imported- casts are'Added to thoDrawing Department and Museum.- A limited numberof (tudentscan only be taken, as our rooms are nearlyfuU. Terms are very low. For circulate, apply at
the School.house. .

ja!S-I2t . T. W. BBAIDWOOD, Principal.

Mbs- A. r. dunton continuesALL to rereive Pupils In PENMANSHIP, in'all itsbranches, at herrooms,-1304 CHESTNUT St. jal6-6t*

TILLAGE GKEEN SEMINARY—T MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL; fdnr mllWfrom .MEDIA, Pa. Tboroogh course, in kathematsos,
Glassies, Natural Sciences, and English: practical les-sons In.CivilEngineering. Pupilsreceived at any time,,
and ofall ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Re-fers to John C. Capp A 50n,23 SouthThird street; Thoa
J. Clayton, Esq., fifth and Prune streets; ex-Sheri* -

Kern,. and others, Addrees Rev. J. HKRVEY BAR.:TON, A. M., VILLAGE GREEN. Penn’a. • no6-6m

iBOTELSf AMD"RESTAURANTS.:
WASHINGTON HOUSE.—A CARD—
J v Air; CHARLES M. ALLMOND, Manager of the
Washington House, has the pleasure of announcingthat this popnlar Hotel will be opened for the reception
Of TRANSIENT GUESTS on MONDAY next, Jan. 16th.During the time the house hasbeen closed it has beenthoroughly refitted, and is now presented to the public
as hslngj ln everyparticular, a Hotel suited to their
tastes, ialO-tf

TONES HOUSE,
w Gor. MARKET STREETand MARKET.SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, Pa. ' T~^
TheProprietor respectfullyreturns his sincere thank:

to Ms friends for,the very liberal patronage bestowed
to tbe Honse since under his management, and wonld
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.:

delB-3m 0. H. MANN. Proprietor.

SKATES.

SKATES' SKATES, SKATES.
N 7 Afull assortment ofSKATES and SKATS STRAPS
for ills at vary lew prices, at ; ; . ,

W. W. KNIGHT * SON’S,
no2«-2m . *OO and Sll COMMERCE Street

DEAN'S CHEAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,
-iijjm firs STORE,

Ho. 413, CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, PaDean keeps-tho greatest assortment.Dean keeps rhe greatest variety.
Dean keeps.the largest general stoik.Yoncan get anykind of Tobacco. ■You can get any kind of Cigars,Yon canget anyklnd'of Pipes,You canget anykind of Snuffs, ■'ATjJEAN’S GREAT TOBAOOO STORE.

. _-No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelplffk, Fa,
i.wf?n E>,l,foto S?® 11 * 'Y°ll ea“ anytMng youwant in the wayof Ping,Fine Cutand Smoking Tobas-coca, Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, tm. .Dean keeps, the large«t.general stock of Tobacco,iGlgara, Pipes,lie., in the.United States.

. . Dean’s sales areao extensive that he can affordto cellitabout OHG-half for.
■' Dean selis to tka Army of 1Bean sell# to the Army ofi the James.

Dean sells the Army of th.e Tennecsee. ,Deansellß to the Army of the Cumberland.-•sunboatsall order their Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes, ire.,
DEAN’S.- No, 413 CHESTNUT Street.Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean’l,Sf morehantsallbuy at^^Deanlc,Delaware merchants ril buy at Dean’s.

.what they want, and at i
6 can elfßWhere, and theydo not nava to pick np tlidlr eoodi at a dozen little

~ etozeSc >

All goods orderedare guaranteed to give satisfaction.Order once and yon will always order from Dean’s, t: as Ms plug and fine out chewing and smoking tobaccoea
- and cigars are far superior to anothers, andhe sells formuch les:. DEAN’S, Mo. 413 CHESTNUT Street,noZl-tf Philadelphia. Pa.

10Ci A ■ AKEANCEMENTS OF 1n/1 A1004. NEW YORK LINES. 1004.
■SHE CAMBER AKB AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TEBNTON KAILBOAD COMPANT’S

LINES, PROM PHILADELPHIA TO
"

MEW IOKK ARB WAT PLAGES,
FROM WALNUT BTEEItT WHARF,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
'WamjLAtBA, M , via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A'Ai-

• eojnmodation.. «

At SA, M., Fla Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Expre55................... . . <Ts m

At 12 M., yia Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac.■ eommodatlon.....
.......a 21At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. Ex-

press.. 3 3fAt IP. M., yia Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freisht and Passenger) . IJ|m>. «▼>»;Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tlon (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 23f
„

do. ,34 Class Ticket... I'MA, 11M P.M., yia Camden and Amboy, Accommo-dation (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket. 32!
_

»e. I.' do. 2d Class Ticket. 160For Belvidere, Baston, EambertTiile, Flemincton,sc.. at 3.30 P. M, •

For Mount Holly, BwaiMviUe,-.PerAl>orton, tnd Ylu-
eentown, At 6A. M., 2 and SP. M.
‘ For Freehold at 6A. JR. and JF.lt •

: For Palmyra, Rivertou, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewa*
ter, ABorliigwa, Florence, Borden.town, 3sc.» at 6 and
11 30 A. M., 12.30, 3.®, 5,6, and 11>£ i\ Mf. The 3.30
and-5 P. M, linfep run direct through to Trenton.

- For; Palmvra, Rireytou, Delaney, Beverly, kad Bur-
lington, at 7 P. M. ■‘DUSES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

•> ' _ AS FOLLOWS: ■At 11.15A. M,. via KensLcgson and Jersey City,Express......;;;,*.. goo
it 4.80 P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City,Ex:>prees...,. gOO
At6,45 P M., via Kensington and Jersey CUy,

■Washington and 3Sew Tork Express. 3 00
At 12 P M. .(NJgbt). via Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York Mai1................§23Sim&SpU1

: 1011 othersSjm-
For Buffalo. Dunkirk, Elmira. Ithaca; Owego. Bo-Chester, IBinghampton,- Great Bend.Moutrose, WUkes-barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gap, MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlenem, -Beividare, Baeton,'Lamberttille, Flemington, Ao.vat 7.16 A. M. This

line eonneote with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk at 8.30 B. M. . _

. ForLambertville at 6P. M. oit B&turdays only.For .? I\B
,
toL Trenton. St, at 7.15 end ILLS A. M.,8

and6P. M. and 12midnight. ■>
ForHolmesburg, Tacony* Wissocoming. Bridesburg,

and Frankford, at 9A. M.. 5,6, and BP. M. -

~ 4te** For New. York and Way Lines leavingKensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnuthalfunhour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot. •'

v..-"
Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but. their wearingapparel. Ail baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Companylimit thefr ':responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and
will not be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract. ' -.v-... v ; - :

Graham’sBaggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots; ’ Orders to beleft at No. 3 Wal-
nut, street WILLIAM H. -6ATEMER, Agent'

Decembers, 1861 ' :

LINES FROM ■’ NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WIX.L LEAVB FROM THE FOOT OP CGUBTLAND GTRBB7, •
At 12 M. and 4F* M., via Jersey City and CamdefL

At 7,10, and \\% A. M., 6P. M. and 12 (Night),via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P,H.*
Tie Amboy and Camden.. n

'

' From Pier No. 1, North river,at 12 SI., 4, and 8 P.BJ.
(freightand passenger), Amboyand Camden, del-tf

•DkipHl'A^TO
ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to all points WEST,

The directroute for the v ‘ v

43- OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA.WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO, SUSPENSION BRIDGE,
~ : " • ELMIRAV NIAGARA FALLS.
and all jrtacesmthe Western and Northwestern Statesand the Canadas. •

TWO TBROUGH TRAINS ’
Leave Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Depot, Thir-teenth, and Qallowhiil - streets, [daily, (Sundays ex-copied), for the North and West. as.follows; _

Morning Express-at 8 A. M "■

~
Afternoon Express at 3; 30 P. M.

; Making a directconnection with all intersectingroads.-
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to any p>int« and further

particulars concerning tho different routes, apply at
the TICKET OFFICE, CHESTNUT Simt,r under
the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the CustomHouse. .v • N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent,■ 42a Chestnutstreet.JOHN S. HILLES. GeneraVAgent!

ja2 ' Thirteenthand Callowhiilstreet.
WEST JERSEY

- RAILROAD LINES.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, January 2,1865, Trains willleave from WALNUT-STREET PIER as follow*:For CAPEMaY, and all placessouth ofMillville, at 9A. M, and.SP M, ■-

For,MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all in-termediate places south of Giassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3-P.-M.; . -- . •» '

- ForGLASSBOKO at 9 A. M-, 12 SAP; M., and 3P. H.For WOODBURY. GLOUCESTER. In>, at 9A. M.,
12.30 P.M., Sand6P.M.

■-RETURNING. -

Leave Cape May at 6.30 A. 31. and 11.15 A. M.
Leave Millville at 9 A. M and 3P. M.
Leave Bddgeton iit 7. 10 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.

- : Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 3 P. M
pLeave Wooabnry at 7, 8.41, and 10.44 A. M.-, and 4.43

' THE WBKT JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY ■Will attend to all the.usuai branches or Express Busl-nees, receive deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible ExpressCompanies,to alipartsof the country,
any article‘entrustedto them. - -
-A Special M«BEcn,er accompanies eachThronnh Train,
(Jfflce, Ko. 5 WALNUT Street-

;;; J.VANRBNSSELaBB, Superintendent.
PhilareiiFhi A, January 2, 1366. ja3-tf ;

.■ tggwnaasiffi■■■ west Chester
PHILADELPHIA BAIL*

BOAR, VIA MEDIA.
CHANGE OF HOUSE. '

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10, 1864, the train, will
leave Philadelphia, from -Depot corner of THIRTY- •
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia),at
B.lsand 11 A. M., and at 2, 115, and O.BOP. M- Leave
West Chester at 5.36, 8.15, and 10;30 A. H. , and 1.30and-
-4.80P.M. ■ ' ; - ■ : '

TrainsleavinePhilsdelphia-at 8.16 A.M. and 4.15 P.
: M.; and West Chesterat 815A. M. and 4.30 P. It; con- ’
sect with tralns on the Baltimore Central Railroad for ‘
Oxford ,and intermediate points-

- : . .
_On Sundayn leave Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M., and 1 ’*P. M. Leave West Chester atS A. M. and4P. Hi ; «

Oh Sundays the cars of the West-PhiladelphiafFas- i
senderRailroad Company will leave Eleventh Sod Mar- :
ket streets at thirty minutes before the startin* time
of trains from the West Philadelphia Depot, and will.'
be at theDepot to conveypassengersinto the cityon thearrival of each train., : :

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage, and in no case will the Companybe re-aponaible for an amountexceedlng *lOO.

_oc7 HENRY WOOD, Saporlntendeat.

COMPANY OF THS
Pennsylvania. -qpficb KoAi'iad'

’» -®BUn*J>XNGi9,north uide of WALNOTStreet* hetifeea LOCKaad TEIKD Street*, PMUdel-
9hUL v . jV /..

CAPITAL *200,000.
PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY L

1864, *625,817 62. ’

...

HAEINS. FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE. •

' DIRECTORS.
! Henry D. Sherrerd.' Tobias Werner,
; OliarlesSlornlaster, Thouuusß. Watson,

William 8. Smith. ' Henry G. Freeman,
' William B. White, . Charles 8. Lewie,

GeotseE. Stuart, a ; George 0. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., .;

_

Edward O. Knight,
John B. Austin.

_
HENRY ». SHEKEERD, President.

William Habpzk, Secretary, nolB-tf

\ NTERACITI INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital *4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PEEFSTUAIi, . •.
-•

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street,between. Third ud
fourth streets. Philadelphia.

Tills Company will insure against Less or Damage by
fire, en Buildings* Furniture*.and Merchandise gene-
rally. c-'-v'

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
freights. - Inland Insurance to allparts of the union.

" DIBEGTOBB. :

DayisFearson,Peter Seiger,
J. B .Bawn, ‘ *
William F. Dean,
John. Ketcham.

iIAM EBHJSB, President.
™ DMAS, TlaePresident.

apMf

William Bsher,
D. Luther, .
Lewis Atidenrled,
John E.- Blae'jc iston»
Joseph. K&zfield, ■i WiLliiwm. i
W. M. Surra, Secretary.

LURE INSURAHCE EXCLUSIVELY.A. -THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIBE INSURANCE .GO'S*PA3T. Incorporated 182/5. CHASTES PEKFKTBAI.,
Fo. 510 • WALHIJT Street, opposite Independes.eegquare. ••

Thi? Company,"*favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years,, continues to Insure against Loss
Or Damage by Fire, on Public or-Private Buildings,iitherpermanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Par.
nitnre, Stocfcs, Goode, or Merchandise generally, on*
Über&l terms.

Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fond, is
Invested in, the most carefulmanner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case ofloss. '

‘

* DIBBOTOBB.
Jonathan Patterson, . Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
Isaac Hazlehuiat, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Bobins, Henry Lewis,

J. OttHnshamFell.
; JOHATHAH PATTBBSOIf, President

William G. CrBWsll? Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPAHT. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. Ho. 310 WALKUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-rested in strand and available Securities, continues to
Insure onDwellinss; Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels In port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AlllosSesMberaUjand promptly adjusted.■

Janies E.Campbell,
Edmund'S. Dntili,
Charles W, Foultney, >
Israel Morris. >

Thomas S. Hails,
JohnWelsh,
Samuel0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T, Lewis,

THOMj
Albert 0. L. Cbawforb,

IS A MABIS, President.
Secretary. . feS-tf

FAME INSURAN CE COMPANY,.V Ho. 406 CHESTNUT BTBEET,'
PHILADELPHIA. '

FIBS AHD IHLAHD IHBUBAHCE
■ -- . _ _

. BIBSOTOBB.
. Francis H. Book. . JohnW. Kvermsn.-
- ahnrlesßlchardwn, Bobert B. Potter,BenjyLcwjs. John Kessler, Jr.,Samuel Wright, *

-• E. D. Woodruff, -

P. S. ■ JaetlM, - Charles Stokes,
OeorgoA. We

A
.t,crs

. CHAB. KICHABDSOH, Tice President.
t W.-I. BiAsonAßn, Secretary.

, jall-H
roBJIAK P. HOMTReHEAP. WIT. H. OBATHS,ill OLLINSHEAD & GH&YEB,Li IHSUEANCE AGBJICY. Ho. 313 WALJfUTSt.,

Philadelphia, agents for the
-*•■ AIiBAHY CITY BIKE IHSUBAKO3 CO.,

jy37-6m OF ALBANY. Jf. T.
roBKAn F. hoiliksheAd. Vi.'.liam h. graves,

HOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES
IHSTJBAHCI AGENCY,

HO. SIS WALHOT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
: AHBKTB FOE THE

KOEWICH FIRE IHBUBAKOR COMPAHT,
OF NORWICH, COKH.

CHARTERED 1803.
EEFEEEHOHB I* PHILADELPHIA (by authority):

JohnGrl»g, Esq; - | Messrs. Tredlck, Stokes&CoPales, Wharton, & Co. Messrs. Ghas. Lennix A Co.
Messrs. CoffinA Altemns. 1 Messrs.W. H. Lamed A Co.
jy27-6m '

IGQAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASj FOR THE CITY AHD COURTS OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.- - ' - ■ - ■JOHH LUKEHS vs. LOUISA LUKBH*.December Term.’6,l. Ro 39-•

Madam: You will please take notice that the Court
has granted arule on you Inabove case, to show cause
why a divorce "a vinculo matrimonii ” should not
bo deoreed. Returnable on SATURDAY. Jannary 28,
1866. Yours, Ac., WM.‘ W. JUTESaL,

-4
„„ _

Attorney forLibellant. •

To Mbs. LOUISA LUKBHS. V!?<>
, January if, ISSfi. . - - ■ , jal7.loflt.

TESTATE OP WILLIAM DENNEY,
-M DECEASED. .

letiersiestamontary. upon the Estate of WILLIAM
DERREYV late of Philadelphia, deceased, having been
granted'lo the undersigned, by the Register of Will* of
said city, all persons indebted tosaid estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims to present
them without delay to ,

-

JOHR MCARTHUR, Jb., .

Ro. *OO SouthSIXTH Street.
Ja6-fr6t«- v Philadelphla.-

T ETTEES OP ADMINISTRATION TO
Yj the Estate of GEORGE H. RAPHEYS. deceased,
havingr beengranted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the Estate will please makepayment witn-
out delays and all persons having claims against she

doie-fret* . 84? Korth TWELFTH Street.;

m phrehological examiha-
tJT with full descriptions of character, alvas

SU

M: FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
for sale his country seat, within halfa mile

of.Wilmington,‘Delaware, on the Newport pike, containingeight acres of good land,-in the centre ofwhich
is a large lawn withafine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens, etc., in all over a hundred.

• full* grown trees. - The improvements consist ofal&rgeand commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by"twotowers, one of which is. lour' stories in height Thereare four largerooms on a floor, with a halt eleven by -
forty-two feet. £ The house has the ([modern improve-
ments. A hydraulicram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There ia also an
?r.^n JPtlll’t> ajid hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door. The out-buildlngs consiet of ao&rriage-houte and stable sufficientfor four horses and' severalcarnages;also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. Thestable has a hydrant in. it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarfpear
and grape vines in full bearing. There,are also severalvarieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees, .

Terms accommoda ing, given at: any
time. Apply to ' LEVI G. CLASK,

no2j-2m 631 Market stmt. Wilmington,J)el,

® PUBLIC SALE OF REAL*1; ESTATE. : zSZWill lie sold at Public Sale, at the house of CHARLESLJ;PYI?.' ‘‘Blue-Bell lii-C, ’’ in the Twenty fourth wardofthe City of Philadelphia,Kingsessing, on •

FIFTH-BAT, 15TH OF IST MONTH, JANUARY, 1565,
At one o’clock P. M., the following described Real Ei-tate.towit:

No. 1. A desirable ! - ;

ANB BAIRY FARM,
CoDteinißt 115 acres, more or less, abont one-half ofwhich is Upland, and the remainder Marsh Meadow,
situate in the Twenty.fourth ward ftforeaMd, about ahalf mile from the Bine Bell Inn, The. improvementc
are a two story BRICK. DWELLING BOOSE, threerooms, entry, and open stairs on the first floorT five onsecond fioor, andjtwq in the garret; well of exeellentwater, with a pump m it, near the door, and stone MilkHouse adjoining; a Stone and Frame BARN, 31 by 43feet, with stabling for twenty head of Cows, and aframe Horse Stableand Wagon House., Thereis anor-chard of Apple and Cherry trees on the premises in fallupland is a loamy soli, ingood order,andwell adapted'for trucking. The situation is beautiful,
commanding an extensive view over the meadows andsnrrenndmg country.' The Philadelphia, Wilmington,and Baltimore Railroad crossesthefarm infront of the
*g^e*2“tSat*certajn/lldfrom the meadow.

TRACT OF UPLAND OS BAIRT FARM,
Adjoining No. 1; situate near the Island Hoad, andabout one quarter of a mile ftom the Blue Bell Innaforesaid, containiMjfl acres, more or leas. The lm-provemeni* arewFRAMB DWELLING BOUSE, twostories hirt, withtwn rooms on-eaeh floor; stone andframeBARN, 40 hy 51 feet, with stahllng for five Horses
um c n<r Cows; a well of excellent water, and stoneMilk House near the Barn. There are several acres ofWoodland on thus tract. This farm is verv desirable forbuilding locations, commanding a beautiful and exten-sive viow o! the surroundingconntiy. Persons wishing

Bi',.%£Lpr?porty previous to the sale will apply toISRAEL HELMESji residing on Farm No. 1,or the sub-scriber, livinr in Darby. Delaware county
Conditions.which will be easy, will he made knownon fle day ofsale. • JOHN hTANDREWS,
PABBT,I2ih month, 33th, 1884. ; For ja4vrfSi£

g§ FOR SALE—A SMALL FRUIT Aand TRUCK FARM, near Torresdale; a very 35desirable place. Also several large and valuable farmsin the same neighborhood, F. GLENN.
“*

A»3 Sonth FOURTH Street.

MFOR sale—A VERY BESI- ABABLB COTTAGE and fnmitere, with iwen- 35
fr
y
omPM

o l"dSpitotaated0a *ie fle l;aw
?
are

t ja7 tfi - 133 South FOURTH Street.
SEVERAL ROOMS INthe THIRDATOKY of the Building on the south-»tg,%g^Ta cHE»mrg.

IRON. WO RK s FOR SALE.—THE
toWvF Hw01nW?BKS COMp ANY’S PROPERTY at Stti?5«V ~r • 1?. complete working order, including

mills, shops, sheds, machinery, &c , &c.,together with the valuable wharf property lorming thefront on St. John Harbor. ,
Xhe great advantages and privileges which these

jjOTmb possess for carrying onand extending their pro-
fitable business offer great inducements for investment:

For desoiption and echedule of property, tosether
with full particulars, apply to

A. J.hLEECKEE, SOW, & <30.,
Anctioneets and B«al Estate Brokers,

jall-wfm7t - No- 77 CEDAR Street, Hew York.

QIL PBOPBRTY FOR SALS.
The advertiser. having, some very valuable Oil

Properties, desires to dispose of them in one lot, and at
&pnce much below their present value, to such parties
that will form a Company, and willtake a large interest
hiutaelf.

The developments which are new being made on ad-joining lands, which have all been leased and sold,
will increase the value of this property tenfold.It willbe sold or divided within the next ten days.Bud there is no other such property for sale for threetimes the price. : ..

Forpartumlara address Box 180Post OSes. ja7-12t*

pABINET FURNITURE.
'

V MOORE & OAMPIOH,
.

361 Bouth SECOND Street,are prepared to follow the decline In the market n.Price of their furnii uxe. Purchasers willS ’S o
th?

examine our utock. ‘vmwere winPlease caU and
• ——;..— - BBa-Sm

HARD AND FANCY JOBTRTNTINO.
« KHGWi&f * ssamrs.mi

Ba EYANB & WATBON’S
.8ALAJUUSDKB BAIWSTOB.B, ■ 1 ■ • '

1*SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
A Hr** TirlatT^FMß-^R^F"SAFSB *l«vr* *

IB&L.

ESTATE OP ELIZA L. DWIGBT, DE-
Xa CBABED —LETTERS TESTAMENTARY, on the
above Estate having been granted to the undersigned)
all persons'having claims against said Estate are re-
quested to present the same* and-all persons indebted
are requested ■ to make pavment to

• WXLLIaM T. DWIGHT, Executor,
d«SQ*ft6t 319 South FIFTEENTH Stiesfc.

TN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE
X CITY AHD COUHTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ■Estate of MARGARET.LUCBT, deceased

To Alexander Lncet Martlnr-dobn S. - Martin, George
8. Martin, and Anna Maria Anguera

Take notice that an aopllcation has been, made by
ADRIAHA A. L. LAMBERT to the said Court for the
privatesale ofa three-story brick messuage and lot, at
the southwest corner of Delaware Front-and Belief
streets; in said city, and that the same will be acted on
by the Court on FRIDAY, March3,186-3, at 10 o’clock
A. M. ■■-■■■ t ■■ ■■■ -

By the Court. R; M. BAT PURS.
ja6-fr2m Deputy Clerk Orphans’Court.

INSTATE OF MICHAEL DAY, DE-
CEASBD.—Letters Testamentary upon tie estate of

MICtiAEL DAT, late of the city of Philadelphia, de-
ceased, having oeeii; granted to the .undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same ’them without
delay to ■ ■- GEORGE'DAY, •

• HANOVER Street;
ALPHEUSWILT.

' 1114: HASOVEK Street;
.Charles m. lukens,

de29-th6i* 1033 BEACH St,# ab. Laurel, Executors.

WHEREAS, LETTERS OP ADMINIS-
V T TRATIOR, c. t. a. to the "estate .’of ED WARD

RYANS; deceased (Slater), have been granted to the
snbsoribor, all persons indebted to the said estate will
please make paymont and thosehaving claims against
the same will present them to

* SAMUEL W. BLACK.
- - ■ Admiulstraior c t. a.,

ds22- th6t* Ro. G4O NorthTHIRTEENTH Street.

PS’ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF YORK, PENNSYLVANIA,

Therind eraigaed Auditor, appointed by the said Court
to distribute the balance on the accocmt of ALBERTMILLEB, Administrator de bonis non estate of
JOSEPH GRIM, late rof, eaid county# ddceaied, will
meet the parties interested, for.the ‘purpose* of his ap-
pointment, on FRIDAY. February 3,1835, a| io o’clock
A. M.; at hie' in -the thorough-- of'York.''PenneyU
vauia, York, Pennsyalvania, JAMES KELL,

jal2-tb3t ’ : ■ ~

Auditor.

fOUHAU P. HOIiLINBRIIAS. WM. K» UKAVU.CTOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES’«JL INSURANCE AGENCY.
NO. 311 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

theOHOTON ¥IBS INSURANCE CO

Q UARTKRJtAS T ER’B DBPART-
** MEET, cor. TWELFTH anti QIRARD Streets

FHn.ABBi.PHiA, January 17, 1865.
AM will be received at this officeuntib 12 o’clock M.. WEDNESDAY, January 36, 18fi5,for, the immediate delivery at the United States Store-houee, Banovor-etrent wharf, properly packed, anUready_for transportation, of the following deaezibad

Quartermaiiter'p stores—vi«:
grosßBuckles* roUorSi inch. •. ■■■,

25 ■ do % inch.
1 berrshßlacking, edge. .
8,000 Chains, Halter (1,000 of them with T'a at eachend. ) -;./ '
ID sets Chisels, Firmer—12 to each. set.. "

.IKM) kegs Ambulanoe. -s.
3Ookegß N«tilfi—cut 83.
40l> do. do. rlOd. '
25 lbs. Nailn, clout— l inch.
JOO gross Knobs, carriage—black.
600 Papers Ta<^B—6os.600 ; do. . do. 4 02.1
26 Paulina—to be made in the best Manner, of 16-os.cotton duck, 2eK*!nchea wida. ba«f quality, army

etandard, wilhtablings all round; size 20 by 3D feet.whenfinished, as per sample of paulin at Hanover-*ta**tjtowhonße; 1 yard sample ofduck required.
600 Siosb Bags; shoe pattern.

J 2; COO Saddle Blankets. - - - ~

_
800 McClellan Riding Bridles; shaffle and wild curbbitts.. "

_ 1.000 yards Enamelled Cloth; (52 Inches wide, foe am-bulance covers.)
. 2.C-00 Mole Collars—ls to 17inches. .

fOOßorse Collars—l7to2l inches.
1,000 Waton Covers; 10 oz. cotton duck, as per sam-pie aoJ^-Pover at United States storehouse; 1 yard sample

of duck «.qhited. ,
_

LOCO aides oak.tahhVd Brldle Leather? 10 lbs to sidewhenflni»hed. . . ' , . - .

a),l :Colb3, oak* tinned HarnessLeather; 13 lbs to side
when finished ' ’

1,000 Blacksnake Whips, all leather, full size andweight.;,.
84 .papers Tlnners’f Rivets-24 10-oz. papers, 241-lb.papers; 241)4-lb. papers, 124-lb papers.
?2 i papeis Xroa Rlret6T24"Mb; papers, 43 I^4-lb.

papers;,..' ,- ;. '
r

• -■.

10 lbs. IronRivets— %inch. ,

2GO pairs-** T’/ Hinges’— B inches. ' r

Asl of the above- described tobe of the best quality,
and subject to the inspection of an Inspector appointed
on the part of the Government. ' .

Bidders; will state price, to Includeboxes aud deli-veiy,” both in writint and figures—the quantity bidvfor,end tbetiinaof delivery mated; and no Bchedulei
prices willbe received.

AH samples to be sentto the'Govefhment Warehouse,
Hanover-street wharf.

Ail proposals must be made out on printed blanks,
which may be had on application at this offiee,'other*
wire ihej will be.reiecteu * ..Baohbid must be guaranteed by two responsible par-
sons, whose signatures must be appended, to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient te-cnrity, lor the amount involved, by the United States
District Judge, OUtornoy, or Collector! or other public
officer;btberwi.etbe bid, will not be considered.
Theright isreserved torejectall bids deemed too high.

Bide from defaultingcontractors, and those that do notfully comply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will not be consioered.

By order or Colonel Herman Biggs, U. 8. A., Chief
Quartermaster.; GKO. B. OBMB,

jal7-7t .: - GaptFin and A. Q. M,

army supplies.
.-Office of Army Clothingand Equtpagh,-

' New Tore, Jan. 14,1865.
: Bidders for ARMY SUPPLIES, under advertisement
dated Bth instant, and Binned by me, are hersov notified,
that the time for opening, bids has been POSTPONED
untu 12 o'clock AY, the 25th instant.

,
; D. H. VINTON.jal7-St D.Q M. Gen. a Bt. Brig. Gea.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
A*- CI.OTHIBG BUREAU,■ dUAUTEEHAaTEK GEKERAL’B OfFICK, '

Washington. Jatmaryd. 1865.
4

SEALED PROPOSALS wiUbe received at the office ofArmy Clothingand Equipage, NEW YO«KCITY, datii12oelockM., oaWEDNESDAY, toe 26tfiinst. , for fur-
nishing hy Contract, at thedepoi of Army Clothing and
Equipage, New York city:.

..Uniform Coats, infantry, stand&id.
Artillery Jackets, standard. , ■■■/
Trousers.'infantjy, standard.
Sack Coats, lined, standard.
Sack Coats* unltned. standard.

. Shirts, Dome* flannel, standard.Drawers, Canton flannel, standard.
Stockings* standard. - ’ s
Bootees, sewed anffpegged, standard.Boots, cavalry, sewed and pegged, standard. -■

Blankets, India rabber, standard.
Ponehos, India rubber, standard.
Knapsacks, slanfiaid.
Haversacks, standard.
Canteens,’standard -

' vi i . ..

Camp Kettles, standard. . :
MessPans, standard.Axes, felling,';standard.
Pick Axes, standard.
Hatchets, standard.Spades, standard. . -

Shovels, standard.
GarrisonFlags, standard.
Tentsi hospital, standard. . - ...

Tenter shelter, 8-ounce cotton datk, standard.•Great coat Straps, standard.
Rurther information may be had, and samples of theabove articles may be seen, at the office of Army Cloth-

ing and Equipage, New York city. .
Bidderswill state the number th ey propose tofurnish,now soonthey cancommence, and the number they can■ deliverweekly, and will submit samples of the articles,or of the material of which they are to be made, andwhen a textile fabric at least one yard should be fur-nished.

...
-v\-

must be accompanied by a guarantee
at least two responsible persons," settingforth|hat if a contract is awarded to the party making thebid that he or they will at once execute the oontract,

a3ia give boDds for the proper fulfilment of the same.
The nghi is reserved by the United States to rejectany part or the whole of the bids, as may ba deemed forthe interest of the service.
Awards willbe subject to theapproval of the Quarter-master Generalof the army.

must be delivered in regulation packing
' Proposals should be endorsed ** Proposals for fur-nishing (here insert the name of the articlebid for), ”
and addressed to

' BrevetBrigadier General D. H. VINTON,
jal7‘6t Dep. Quartermaster Gen;, New Yorkcity.

TVTERICAL PURVEYOR’S OFFICE,JLouisranE, Ky., Jan.fi, 1885SEALED PROPOSALS will ba received at thiß Officnuntil January 25th, 1865, for furnishin* Ice to the Sle-
dical Department of the Army during the ehßuiag year,at , the points herein designated. The Ice tobe storedby. the contractor in properly constructed ice-houses ateach 1point, of delivery on or before the 15th of April
next, the IcenoFto be receipted for until its quality,thefitness of tl>e ice-house, and the manner in which itispacked shall have been approved by,a medical officer,and payment will-be made only for the amount thusactually stored and receipted for.

.

• The proposals will he made for the quantities Indicat-
ed below as required at the respective places, with the
proviso that should more be needed at any time for theyear's supply, it shall be furnished at the same rates,aua under tb* same conditions. ...

, QUANTITY TO BE DELIVERED AT
Natchez, -Mississippi.^Vi., *,w. .?°iooVickeburg, Mississippi.........6oo

lOPaducah, Kentucky. jo
-Louisville* Kentucky*. gm
Memphis. Tenne55ee.......................,, 4,....., gooNashville, Tennessee. goo
Helena, 5OLittle Rock, Arkansas ...........................***,' 200Fori Smith, Arkan5a5................v.'.g0
Cincinnati,0hi0...200Golumbu*, Ohio.. 40.Cieveland, 0hi0..^................. 20Evansville, 1ndiana............,joo

- Cairo,111in0i5.............. *

Quincy, 111in0i5...,75GhScago, D1in0i5.^v...,...»..w..............,. 10Madison, JVißcoiuin.^.,...™ 40Keokuk, 10wa....,..........;,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, goSt. 1ouiSeMissouri.................. w. 250Jefferson Barracks, Mi5a0uri.......... ..............350
- PTQPbsals will also be received for furnishingIce atajhthe above points, daily, by weight, for the year
1860, in such quantities as may be required by the Sur-
geons in charge at the United states General Hospitals
upon the preceding annual estimate and with the same■proviso. -i.:, • ■

?OEM OF PROPOSAL.
a The.undersigned proposes to furnish ——-ton* of
first quality of Ice, carefailypaekedin substantial ice *

houses, at the within* named points, namely: rat tbsi following priceper tonv of two thousand pounds,atr "'T. a tons, at $— perton.
rne Ice lo be subject to the Inspection, measurement,

and approval of a Medical Officsr, or other properly ap- /pdnted inspector, before beingreceipted for.
t

Paymentto be made from time to time upon duplicate
to by the MedicalDirector.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes tofurnish daily, or, other-

wise, all-the ice required lor the hospitals, upon ap-
provedrequisitions of Surgeons in charge, at ornear thewithin-named points, at the following; price per hun-dred -pounds, namely; $- cts. per hundred•pounds.

...
,

' The ice shall be of the best quality, and subject to theapproval of the Surgeon Is charge, whowill receipt forthe actual amount delivered at each hospital. *
Payment to he made from time to time upon dupli-

cate biils cer-iiied to by the Medical Director.(Signed,} ;

- Theabove form of proposals will be adhered to'asclosely as practicable.
;OtisrformtwUl bereceived bytheDepartment and duly considered;

A proper guarantee that %bidder is ableto fulfil lha.contract, certified to by the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or a United States District Attorney,must accom-pany the propoeal, or it will be rejected. iAnoath of allegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompany the proposal. • - • r
The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-ble pa(tyor parties, who will be-duly notified by mallor otherwise that their bid 1b acospted,and immediatelyrequired to-enter into-contract.under bonds to theamount of $5,000. Tne bonds must be properly certi-fied, and the post-office address of principals and sure-ties stated nronthem- . .

Bidders maybe presout in person when the proposals
areopened ,

.

,
Thepost office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upoa the proposal.

be addressed to SurgeoaD. L. MA-GRUDEB, U. S. Army, -Medical Futveyor, Louisville,Kentucky.
_

. *

The Departmentreservee the right to reject any or sUbid* deemed unsuitable. D. L. MAGRTJDER,"Surgeon U. S. Army and MedicalPurveyor.
• , *, . ' Louisville, Ky.Printed form* of proposals maybe had at this office;ja9 mwf6t .

AMY SUPPLIES. ,

QUAETEBMASTBRGEHEBAL’S^oIfic’k.
SEALEDPROPOS.pJwFIfbe Ioreieivsd a

a7tI&^fflceofArmy Clotbing and Bquipage* Philadelphia, until 12o’cIockM.^onWEDNESDAY, 2fit£^Eqniw*e“phlfaielpul, jtrmr Clo
-

thin ‘c a “d
Hack Coats, lined, armystandard.
Back Coats, unUned, " do.Blankets, Indla-rnbber, for Infantry, army standard,Knapsacks, complete, doHatchets. >

Uniform Hats, SoHat Cdrds gnd Tassels, - SolCamp Kettles, : SoMess Pans, .
. Shelter Tents,- 4’ ■ £?•

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible ner-sons, whose signatures must be appended to the mia.rantee ««4 oertyfetf ip as being good and snffioienf M-tTon^oVtt^U^a611 ' U B0“9

- ' Dldg from defaulting conirsctora, and those thativo-.not fully comply with the, requirements ofthiaadvar?tuement, will not be considered. ° never-
Blank forms for proposals, embracing the terms ofguaranies required tueach bid, can ha lad o“ amlllitlon atthls office, and none others which do not son’brace this guarantee will be considered; norwill Ifiproposal be consioered which does not strictlv

,
to4hi!/<!q,>iffi,a ? aU ‘bereU stated

4Uy

ler lwiU B!S,etbe qnautity they propose-'to fur-thsv'csniuverfefy 11 TOmm6M6’

an
TvSiSt l

or thTwhllS b7,.tH-Paited States to reject

. bepor theintoreftthe sewlce'“ maT d99m9d

■Smarter Smy 9 as>proVal oftka

Yi® B6®a this office, aud proposals mustI/oposais for Army Supplies,” stating'
, on th 6 euvolopa ths particular article biofor. :
• *oi« -it* V, ‘ , • * HERMAN BIGGS, .jairi-at - Colonel Quartermaster’s Department.

CO'PARTNERSIIiFg.

Tvrssolution ofpabtnbmhip
JL/ The subscribers, heretofore tradinrunderthe fim
of BUNTING & JGNB&, hare this day Pars'
neiMp by mutual coueeut.

Mt A. joNKI
THOMAS BAKNB&

Fhilaphdphia. Dee. 31.1881

riOPABTNERSHIP.—THB UNDRIt-
vy SIGNED have this dayfonnsf aßOpertnawMp nn4w
tlastyle and dnn of JOBES. BAKNBS, & GO., and will
continue the buslseag of the late fLrn of Ban tins ®

Jo»8iAt theold stand, 80.38 8 WHABVES.
' . ' SAUL. A. JONISSs • .

THOS. BARNES;
8. LEHMAN SMITH.

ipHH.AOEr.parA* Dec. gl, 1554. . : ia2-la

Fee undersigned has this/day
associated with himself WH. H. H. HOGHES.and

Will continna the Dry- Goods Commission.Bnsmess. at
No. 316 CHESTNUT Street, under the DUN-
CAN & co. . .«w.r. h. mmcAN.

Philadelphia, JamiarT2,lBSS. - , laß-im.

"HISSOLUTIONOr FARTNERSMIP.-
-I / The enheoribers. heretofore trading under tha ana
of Davies & Y KKGBR.have tbisday dissolved nartner-
tbip bv mutual consent The bnsineea of the to will
be setfled by J. fl. DAVIES, at 33eNorth NINVtf St.

- JOGNH-' OAVi'JKS* ; • .
-

. AUG S. YBBGSB,
JANJTAETI7, 1865. ■ . * ' ••••• -
The bnsmess wlli be continued by JOHN H. DA'VESS

at 836 NorthNINTH Street. jalB’3C

]SJOTICB op dissolution. —the■ Limited Partnershipexistiina between the under-signed. under vhejfina of MaTTHI M. MARPLB, ex-
pires this day by Its own limitation. The basloess will
be settled by MATTHIAS M M-AEPEE, at No 53 NorthTHIEDStreet, . if. M. MAEPLE.

. General Partner,
.. . GBOHOB GORDON.

• Philadelphia, Dec. 51, 1864,
jP9olai Parttter-

_ NOTICE Of LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.enS ,^d't^tolt,’ Bfl borebv give notice that they haveenteredinto a Limited PariueTstiip, arree&biv to theKS.TJSKJab,^.« Terf1 vw? the Commonwealth ofPOTnjffyjTaaiareJatiDgtohmifeed partnerships..That the name of tiie firm- under whisk said partuer-ship is tu be conducted is H. M MARPLEyThaX the general nature of the trainees intruded to beBUSINESS * HOSIEEY DRY GOODS.
That the names of the general and Bwcia.l partner,

both of whom reside in the city of Pb.iladelph.ia* areMATTHIAS M MABPLB, General Partner, atHo 1220 COaTES Street, and JACOB RiEGEL, SocialPartner* residing at Ho. 527 North SIXTH Street.
That the amount of the’ capital contributed by the

special partner to the common stock is fifty t&ouaand
dollars in ca>h. -

That the said Partnersbip is to commence on the sixth
day of January, A. JD. 1865, and is to terxninato oaths
thirty-first day of December* A. D, 1868,

, Bf. M MARPLB,
General Partner.

' JACOB SIEGSL, '

Ja7-12fcw4t - Special Partner.

OF DISSOLUTION,
Thelimited psrtnership exlstini between the under-

signed, under the firm ofBIBGBL, WIKST; A ERVIN,
expire, this day by Its own limitation. 1

Jacob bikgbl.
. V JOHN WIEST,

- ■ DAVID B BBVIW,
HENRY S. FISTBB,
JOSIAH BIKGEL.

General Partners.
PETES SIEGER,
wh. s. baird,

Special Partners..
Philadelphia, Deo. 31,1651.

NOTICE OP LIMITED PAETNEBSHIP.
The subscribers hereby five notice that they haveentered intoaLiuaited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions of the several laws of the Commonwealth.of

Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.
'That the name of the firm under which said parfcuer-eMgtetobe wnduetedis JOS. KIEGEL & H. 6. FIS-
That the general nature of the business intended to

be transacted is the Importing and Jobbinr of Dry
Goods. ' /-■. .■? v- , .•> -

Thai the namesofthe general and-special partners,
all of -Whomreside in the city ofPhiladelpnia, are Joal-
ahßiejel, general partner, residing at tae Baid Eagle
Hotel* No. 416 North Third street; Henry 8. Fistor,
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly, general partner, residing at sfo, 1824 Arch --
street; William E- Albright, general partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel G. Scott, generar
partner, residing at No. 2083 Tine street; Jacob Kiegel.
special partner, residing at No. 527 Borth Sixth street?
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
NorthEighth street. ;

That theaggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the-special partners to the common stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand DolI«fi,?of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in casfjl-'a.ve been contri-
buted by Jacob Rlegel, Bueciai Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars in cash have by Peter
Sieger, specialpartner, -That the said partnershipcommence on. the
second day of January, A. is to terminate
onthc thirty-firstday ofDecembtiy A. D. ISSQ-

• JOBIAH SIEGEL,
/ HENRY 8 PISTES,

•ALPRED STERLY,
WM. B. ALBRIGHT,
SAM’L G. SCOTT,

GereralPartners.
JACOB RrBGBL,
PETER SIBGBR,

' Special Partner*.
Philadelphia, January 8. 1865. _ ia2-Bsr

PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 31st, 1864.
The limited copartnership heretofore existing in

this city and New 1 ork between the undersigned, un-
der the name of SOUTHWICK. SBEBLE, Sc GREENE,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent

The business of the Philadelphia housewill he settled
by Geo. H. Shehle. and the New York house by Bd. ward
A. Greene, who are authorized to sign in liquidation.

- ‘ c jas l; soTJTawics:.
GeneralPartners, < GEO. H. SHEBLE. ' •

• (EDWARD A. GRBSNB.Special Partner, SETA B. STITT,

PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 31st, 1864.
E-. -The undersigned-have this day formed a -copart-
nership for the transaction of a General Wool Business,and the manufacture of Woolen Goods, under the name
of SOUTHWICK, SHEBLE, & CO.

JAS. L. SOUTHWICK,
GSO. H. SHSBLE.

MOS. 23 AND 25 DEY STREET, :
.

New York, Dec. 31,1581.
Theuadenigued.baye this hay formed a copartner-shipfor the trsusactiou of a Geueral Wool-Business,

under the name of EDWARD A. GREENE & CO.
EDWAKD A. GREENS,
TO B. GREENE.

"PHILADELPHIA, DSC. SisT, 1864.
I have taken the Stores South FRONT

Street and 25 - and 52T LETITIA Street, for the .pur.chase and sale of Wool on Commission.< -

• jaMnthSt • SETS B. STITT.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVEENTER.
,-*• ed Intoa Cdpartier*Mi> for the purpose of manufac'turiugFlintaud other Glass Ware;under the name.styie,
and title of “ DUFFIELD & C0.,” Union Flint Glass
Worts, Kaighjr’s Point, N. J.-

THOS. J. DUFFIELD,
CALVIN H. TEST,'

T
JBO. R. POWELIf,

Jakttabt a; 18M UalOlOt*] THOS. CREEOH, Sb.

SAIiE AanP'TOXET,;

Mior bale—two or threefirst-class HOUSES, with all the modern improve-
ments, onthe south side of ARCH Street, west ofNINB-oiMnSM-\ MEO’ Be -?°ral first-class HOUSESin FORTY-SECOND, between Lccnst and Sprnce.

Inquire of Jr D JONES, TWENTY-FIRST St. , threedoors ahoye Chestnut,' jaU-18t*

M pob sale—a well-built
fonvstoryßßlCK DWELLING HOUSE, S. W.corner SPRINGGARDENand THIRTEENTH Sis. Suita-

ole for a physician orfor a stove: I. C. PRICE,
jal2-i2t* 61*CHESTNUTStreet.

m north broad street.—fob-®a.SALB-~A superior Brownstone DWELLING, of
extra finish and most complete arrangement, withgood lot.. Possession soon. B. V. GLENN;

- lall-tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

Mfor sale or to let—A NUM-
ber of conyenleut new DWELLINGS, with modernimprovements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON.

« 614: CHSSTNUT Street, or atno!2-3m ■■■: 1858 North TWELFTH Street.

M LARGE- AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FQR SALE.—The yery large and commo-dious LOT and BpILDiNG, No. 308 CHEERY Street,

near the centre of bnsiness, containingffl feet onCherrystreet, depth 105 feet, being 76 f.ai wide on therear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Cnenystreet. Its advantages of
SIZE AND POSITION

are rarely met with.
Apply onthe premises. . . sal2-6m*

ilicfios SALES.
& SONS,

• N0a.139 and lii Sonth NOUSTHRnO
SALEH sroefea

At the EXCHANGE, aVary TUESDAY, at l* ®

n°i»- Handbill, ef e«ch property
’ Issneil ■

and oh the Satoitfay previod..to-eacb.sale l.ew) oat**.

THURSDAY. . e - f.-y49* Particular atteEtlon-fflven to Sales at Frlva«»
- r • - . .

Bale for Accoun£df fehevDhfi»d ■States.r .m©ONS, WROUGHT AND* CAST. IKON, STBEL*
BRUSHES. GIRTHS* :*c.
ON FRIDAY MORNISTG,

_

January 2L 1665. at .11 o'clock, at the* u. Ip. Arseimw
Bridcebarg, Pa.* the following condemned ordnance-

lron'guhs, truniona broken off, I^2,KT
pontfds; 1124-popndeEironTvucs, poundsrMld-
pounder iron gans, 45,430poundh; 18 Inch ColambUd*
-B;46spdUßdn? : B'o pounderiroagrina, 2.4Copounds; * %•

inch iron guns. 920 pounds; I,773muskets,.brokennp,
wrought iron* 2 147musket barrels; broken up* lßatus-

. kp*non Barrels, broken np, I lot of for muskote.
22.347 pounds; 1. lot of-parts for l2lB
pounds; F lot cfet iron scrap, 14,022

t
Ponirf»i;l lot

wrought iron scrap. 3.565
#pmndsj-l»6l7curb biJs; 21

pairs spurs? 133watering bits; 12,3wbrnshes and pisks;
girths.

PANCOAST & WARNOOK, AUG
-A TIONEEES, 34© MABKET Street.

BALE OF AMEKIGAN AND IMPOBTED pBTOOOOT.
STOCK OF GOODS, &e .

by Cattitogae, ;
, ON WBDNESDAS MOBBING.

_

Jan. 26, lS6e. eommencing at 10 o’clock. «ompfMB£
about 600 lote seasonable and desirable goods.

"PHILIPFORD&CO., AUCTIONEBRSg
X < Slid MABKET and s»ii COMMSBCE Street*,

TOEN B. MYERS & GO., AUCTION
*» BEES, go.». »3» and »3* MABKBT Stroct.

T7URNESS, BRINLEY, & GO.,
A Ho. 81* CHESTNUT and«I» JATNS

C»AL
Thomas J. Oram. Bobekt J. HsHPna.D-

& HEM^PHrLJD,
•' DEALERS Or

_.,_rL .^-

LEHIGH AND SGHDYLKILL COAL,
OfaUsizesandof.besfc.auaiities,' .

Carefnlly picked and screened* and iaTariably at »•-

* lowest cash prises. -

.

Office and Tard, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.
4®- Orderscan be left at -146 North SIXTH .Street.

653 NorthTENTH Street, 1433 BABCLAT Street, or
through tbft Post- Office, which will be promptly amt

satisfactorilyAiled: . , jal7 3a-

Ebcbbeiner, new coal depot,
* NOBLE Street, above Ninth street. _

Cohetantly onhand ?uperiOT qualities of Leoisa -ftn»
SchuylkillCoal, selected expressly for family parpc««fj
at the lowest market prices, wharf Twenty-thgd
street, below Arch street. Office 3L19 Soush FOURTH
Street. -

oc2Q*6m

'PURE L B HIG H eo AL.—HOUBS---I KEEPEBS c»a rely ongettlag apure article at 8. &
corner PKQNT and POPLaB. ' J. W. HAMPTON.

jaia-lm* . . :
.

POAL, COAL, COAL.V/ H. GDITBBMAN & CO.’B COAL,
the best In the city. - __

_For tale at the 1< west cash prices. MANTUA COAL
Y/KD. eerier THIKTT-FIFTE Street-and PBNNBY-
VANIA BaUroad. CjalO-lja*] W. D. HESTON.

flENUIKE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
EQUAL, IE NOT SUPBBIOB TO LEHIGH. A

trial will secure your custom. Ebv and Btove sises.
|lO per toe; Larae Nut, $9 . Office 131South FOTJETH
Street) below Chestnut. Depot 1419 CALLOWHOuhStreet, abovußroad. r. '

sell 6m BLUB BRANSON

nOAL.-SUGIE LOAF, BEAYKB
V/ MEADOW, and Spring Mountain LehighGoal* and
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared ex-
pressly for family use. Depot N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office No. -119 Soath SECONB
Street. • Caps-tf] J. WALTON & CO.

MACHINKMV ANB IRON.
WM. M: FABER & CO.,
If STEAM ENGINB BUILDKBB.

IKON FOUNDERS.
GENFEAL MACHINISTS, AND BOILER MAKKRA,

NBAS Tmji

PENNBYE.YANIA RAILROAD PSSBENGBSSTATION.
;; .- -PITTSBURG; PRNNA.,

Manufacture allkinds of STEAM ENGINES,
fromthree to onehundred, and fifty horse-power, and
fruited firr Grist Mills; Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces* ON
WeUß* &c. t &R,

Giveparticular attention to the construction of Ea-
glces and Machinery for oil boring and pumping opera-
tions. Bave alwitvs on hand, finished-aud ready for
shipment* ENGINES and BOILERS of,every descrip-
tion.. -

. • '
Orders from all parts of the country solicited and

promptly filled J ~ jalo-3a

J. VAUGHAN MBRBICK. WILLIAM Jt. XBBRXOK.
JOHN E. COPE.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
kJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA-
MFBKUK & SONS,

- BKGIKEEES AHD MA.CELSISTS,
Hainifactnre High and Low Pressure Steam.Englnei*

rot land, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &«.; Cast'
Lugs of all Kinds, either iron or hrass.

Iron-frameRoof* for Gas Works, Workshops, BiH«
road Stations,

Eetoris acd Gas Machinery-ofthe latest and most ix&»
proved construction. _

, Every description of Plantation Stachinery, Basil as
Sugar, Saw, and Crist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Opes
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,as.

Sole agents for N. EiUienx’s Patent Sugar. BoilingAp-
paratns, djesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-
wall a Woleey’s Patent Centrifugal Scgar-Draining
Machine. ■ ■ anlS-tf

PENN STEAM ENGINE AMD
; l IBOILEB WORKS. -NEAFIK & LETT.PgACTICaL AND THEORETICAL ENGIKBEKS, EA*CHimSTS, BOILBR-EAKKBS, andFOUNDERS, lavingfor many years been insuccessfoloperat ion, and begh exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marineand RiverEngines, high and low pras-
'nre, Iron Boiieie, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., At,respectfully offer their services to the pnbnc, as being
fnlly prepared to contract for engines of all sires, Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of pattern-makingmade at the shortest notice., High and Low-preeenrfc.Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of =he beet Penn-eylvania cnarcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds.Iron Castings, of all deßCriptiona; Boll'Serew-Cn ting, and all other work connectedwith the above business.! ■ - *

Drawings and specifications for all work dona at thsestablishment free of charge, andwork guaranteed.
Thesubscribers hare ample wharf-dock room forre-pairs ofhoats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety,andare wrojided with shears, blocks, falls, &o„ &c.a forraising heayy or lightweights.

JACOB C. SBA.FIK,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PaLMEK Streets.

IlfORGAN, ORR, & CO, STEAM EH-
tr<l -

<F, KE Jr’J7IJ'?.EEiVr JZ OB founders, and GeneralS“LS0I i ef Makers, He. 1319 CALLOW-HILL Street; Philadelphia. feffl-tf

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-

poi-r onSATETEBAYS, from firrt wharfabove PUISStreet, Philadelphia, and Loss Wharf, Boatoa.
C|»t Baker.Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Jan- 21. at isA ? -

-' SAXOS, Capt. Matthews.fromBoston for HtUitielpala. oaths same day at 4P. 11.
Thera newand substantial steamships form areadier•Ins, sailingfrom eaeh port punetnally onSaturdays.

onthevetsels**6 at ons-halfthe premiunsCehaiged

Freights taken at fairrates.
MiKill

torPM"si^&Troood“mh22-tr . SS3 South D3LAWAXB Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-mfflß&fa YBKPOOL, touching at aUEENgTOWBT.(CorkEnrbor.) *rhe wejl-knownSteameiß ofthe Liver-nool, flew York,ana Philadelphia Steamship CompanyfiEman Lina), carrying the D. 8, Mails, are Intsnded to
sail asfollows:
gMNBUHG ™,.„..3ATT7B3>AY. Jan 2LCITT OP BaLTIKO.EE.-—. . BATO2DAY, Jan. 28and evory aussesdimg Saturday at Moon, from Plsr 44,Worth Sivar.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent la Currency.FEEs/cABIIf .MO 00 STBBBAGB.. .—..TTsS! (0do JoLondon.... S 5 00 do toLondon™- 84 COdo ,toParis.™,. 86 00 do to Faria.4o COdo to Hamburg-• SO 00 do —to Hamburg.. 87 SB
,

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hot-&e., at equally lowrates,
Yareeftora,, Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist Cabin, 575.$B6, $lO5. Steerage pom Liverpool or Queenstown, *3O.-Pi?8? to send for their friends can unytickets here at theserates. “ DaT
For further information apply at the Company’s°fea2S ■ m

4%Wik FOR NEW YORK.
COASTWISE CTEAMSHIPIN

COMPAST’S JRP?FBEIGBKPLIBB FOB HEW TOBS, mJ conniei**
sailinjr every

91** Easterncities and Hew OrlttUk
, TDISDAY, THCKSBAT, AHB SATtJBBAT,

which will be received dally, handledftoSgfiTp|iy 6 £yerJwitt “*

nolO-Sm

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154

; »^TJk.?£II?LNNTH, below Race street —Dr. THO-
MAS ALLEN, very successfulin the cure of almosteverykind of disease, invites all to call at his Of-

svmrETnwcr?a29.e,lt 18&e? Uom shocks,
♦is yONVULSIONS. -rAdiscovery hasbeen madewhich seldom fails in the cure ofEpilepsy orFits ofany other kind. Any one desiring a knowledge ofthis prac.ice can enter at any time for fuUinsfinc-■
jair.gm lS4Uif'. ELEVEBT^Bt!.below’fe-

E^JCT ROPATHIO ESTABLISH-

ssteaa,^11-^
KeMe «all,or send fora pamphlet and learnhi.ticnSgxß. Ao chargefor consultation.,rhy»lolßjis andothorrlestrlnr InstnicHbi eaagSg^gjoll mgms'Mt« aoHDAT, Jana.

CO.’S CODLIVERW OHi-—THE Tk£.AND GEJJtTlKE—njisarpajsed laquality Sh^effecte^hete^he",
PBEFAEBD.•rfiSt rS^.JS? 14** BJoncWtle, Asthma, Gout, Iml-

Scrofulous Complaint** itau££t«s2* proances knmediate and certain effects when
aff/S?®™ 35 ave beeciakenwith, little or no benefit*t£s?a&?aag* fecUy

* -‘■asssar
mm ESTEY’B..

COTTAGE ORGANS;
JTolonly TTKEZOEI.I.ED, bntTJESQIJALLBD 1bT-arilSJ
Of Tone and PoTrer, deslff&cd especially for CfcarciittJand School*, but found to be eouaily 'K'Qll adaptedsS
iae Parlorand BrawiarBoom. Forsale ojyr fer

- Jfo.;13 Bora SKVEETTHB}rt«S.Abo, a complete asrortment of thePerfect MalodwS
constantly onhand. noSl-Sa

NW PIANOS.
SUPERIOR NEW TORE PlANOS.liast received ftftifor sale at •' . ■ ■*:

G. ANDES & GO. *S Music Store,.
No. llOi CHESTNUT Street

BECE2B BROTHERS’ «.
STTTTuINOB.—The pafcli#. and pariiftdarly tfcg
profession, are invited to examine these beautirall**strimentf, whichare meeting with rath an uroaialx
led decree of popularity and sale in Hew York. am£wherever knows. The desideratum so longfor, v e-the strength ofthe and sonorousnees c$thewoocfen frame, so happily attainedhrthem,rendersWith, any otter*. Th* **.ggdUied tsrtiinpniaU of such .lamei'u Wolf*ok»tHills, Mason, .Heller, Thomas, Zundel. aod ieorMfi
b»w.’ ?&MK?sa?

MALCOLM MACNEILL’S
™B^sr 8™' ao- 310 ■-*

• PHH.ADBI.PHrA.«!RtiGsasseß£. 6,?tte4 salt all axes, and all manner otf
repairing carefullyand promptly attended to. del-**
flßp DENTISTRY. DR.: BASBSI

ARTIFICIAL TIBTH on Gold,Vulcanite. {torn $5 to -$40.: Teeth filled, SO esatej®
ffiaCE-■?**?"?. °***wgggF


